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A. Qverview and Charge or the Specht' Invp.sri23rivc Committee. This Interim
ReporL is made 1.0 Dr. Bernard J .emiellx. Imperial Potentate of the Ancient Arabic Order of
Nobles or the Mystic Shrine for North America ("AAONMS·'). an Iowa Corporation, and
Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Shrincrli Hospital:; fur Children ("SHe"), 3 Colorado
nonprofit corporat.ion, in accordance with his directive to the Special Investigative Committee
(the "Special Committee") of the BOilTd of Directors .md Board of Trus(ec~~)e "Joint Boards")
1)[SHe in September, 21>07. This Interim Report will dCI.aillhe course ofth~.~rk of the Special
Committee to. dale, ~QJTJe pTeJ!minary fimJi"~s by lhe Special. Committ~$. ~~,~. tain issues ~hat
warrant additIonal investigatIOn and reporting tu Dr. LemIeux fur \CQnSid, er~~. n ~~,' pOSSIble
remedial uctions hy the Joint Boards or the Members of A AONMS\ \f,~~·f·tl'I~ai~,~)

/\ \;:\ ~~,,\ 'I . ,~I'V

Th~ Special Committee was appoinled by Dr. ,..em~i~~bn~T tn, ~uj~ ':jf of Section
5JO.3 of the Bylaws ofSHC, IJO Scptcmher 20. l007,' tlJ,.ifuj~f;:e iJ~q\"'He(~er '. Ralph Semb,
Chainnan of Ihe Board of Trustees and Prcsjd~nt of ~)i~tiJ~~Mr. ~~n~ ~racewe", Treasurer
and Tl1Istec: of SHe, engaged in unethical conduct h1jh~rv\;p.hJ\g i!\.~\e'Xeculive evaluat.ion
process (Ihc so-called 3600 review)l for Mr. Ed~5~:,!Vr~Ooni~lt\j)lrellttor of Development of'
SHe, during the year 2fJIJ7. The Special <f1pl~.itU:~\r~,ain~4~scounsel Mr. Andrew J.
Demetriou or the law timl or Fulbrighr &. J.Bw~Jski ~~C*.\Th~~SpeciaJ Committee initially
understood ils charge from Dr. Lemieux I.~ inClll~\c\~~9ns.i4CfNjollof whelher the conduct of
Messrs. Semh t1nd Bracewell vi~laled t:~i(11\~CS\.Of\.$:\JC«a~d hy implication, AAONMS)J
and whether :such conduct, even, f n~IV$\;(i,C~1tp:nr~f~he~\.b~ elhlca~ ~odcs or codes of com]Ll~l.
nonetheless damaged, or could c;)lJ~dam~~:qd, lhLf1r\eresls oj SIIe. In the course of ItS
investigalion, the Special Cornrn.iflle\b~:J.iR~\.\a~,~:c)tJpOlcntial conflict of interest concerns
related to the actions of MCS,S~," ~~~~ ~d\J3}p1"*1i. which will also he addressed in this
Interim Report. /fj.> \:\ \ .\) ) 'Iv

Prior rt) its Illak~ l~~r:lfl,.ildp.i~~~~~\~{,rl.the Special Committee'=, inve::;Ligation was
suspended by an unr co~e~\\i~liorYor~~-t0lnt BOilrds ill Executive Session on Novemher 8,
- \ .. ,.,\ 'v

'f t. ~:~;\\ ,\
'nre initial m~'ilp:~1~.. h. • ~ 1'~:"rOi;~~e.werc R~bt:rt ~umipsel;;d, M~hJQIl He!\sey. Rflbcrt Bailey. AI M:l.d$en
and Rnhcrt Sm,ll. :~~itlf.' . fJl fflK'c Spt.:t.;lill <. IJllI/lllllee 011Oct()ner 5, 10lH, MeSsr5. M:ldl:en and Smith
indic"cd 'hll' tlt ·Vier}:; ~ :ilSl ~rh service nn Ihe SpcI;ial ('umminee. Mr. lIailey indicated Imlly 10
members oft~ S~hio' ~j'Ii. lila/he WII~ lIuahle 'n IIl!rvC .Iuc pcrs')",,' r;'Jn~j,.It;;r,)l;("lS. On October 9,2007,
Dr. Lelll~";< ~C()~li~lled ~ S~1 I Committee If) indude Ml;;WS. Turnipseed, Hesse>, anu JI)J1Jll"Qbles. All
rcfi:rc:nc~~~~J s~~iP.ti':'ill C ,hall meon Ihe SpecialColnllliltec u rec'>n:;r;,"rc:d by Dr. Lemieux. Messrs.
Madsen.: Jiley and S'~; t1i" flU/ ptlllicipate in the invc5/ig;lliIJII UIIU have hao nl' role in producing rhis Inr.crrm
Report. , r:' \ 'I..J ,;.
1 I~nder the j~\..1cr~h~:of :. JllnlCS Full. beclIlive Vice Prcsid.;nt of SI Ie,' each member of Ihe scni'Jr c;w;co:utj·:c
staff of S~~, \~ .cd on j.ob perfl)rm~nce ~)y 5ubltrdinllr~s, .)(her.~l1i(lr ellcculivC5 and members of rhe Joinl
B.ulJrd~. 1 ",,. ~P!~~'lvalu:J"!)" P")I.:C"5 " reterJ'ed 10 liS :I )I}')" rc'l'~'W, an" i,~;,pplicJfion tl) Mr. McG!)niC:t1 will be
discussed later 1n:;tJ1fS report,
I The ~PCci31 ('ommil1<;;<; ha$ cQn~idered, 35 discu=os.:,J bcIrJ •••.. Ihe ufJplic;"hllit)· or ccrt:!in l;;lhk ••1principles Ih31 3re
binding on llIelllhers or AAONI'vIS, irs lJl1iccrs "n.' individuul~ c!t.:';l,:d I)r iJPPltilltcd TOrositions of ",uthuri'y by rhe
members of AAONMS. Since SHe is the prim;ipal charita.!,'l/.: 3clivily of AAONMS. w~ believe thai both orthl)sc
codes or condlXl sh'JuJ,J apply In th.: conduct of the: Me:llir:!. SCHIlt 01"" [lrllcewell. 35 Nobles un.j u Ot'licers and
T1I'5IeC3 of SIIC.
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2007. Th~ Special ('ommillce was reinstated by actinn of the Joint Bo:mls on January 26, 2008
and was asked tl) clJntinlJe its invesligation.4 In addition, Ihe Special Committee was asked to
cxpa.nd its investigation lO include mallers relaterJ to !.he resignalion of Mr. WillarJ Fawcett, the
Controller of SHe in January, 20()8 amI allegations of potential irrcglJlarilies in expenses and in
the annual report of SHe to the Tnlcmal Revenue St:rv ice on Foml 990 li)r the year 2006. ~

This Interim Report will present the SpeL:ial Committee's IlnJings with respect to the
evaluation of Mr. McGonigal and certain potentiill conflict. of interl;;sl isstfc I as well us some
observations and recommendations for consideration by the Joint Boards to'Pr vent a recurrence
of tbe events detailed in this rnl.erim Report. The Special CommjJte,ha'S~ . t had 3dequale
opportunity to investigate lhe Fawcett m3tter, he yond some very \Pf~:If~nin'q . '. i .iries and
intervkws, and is not in a posit.ion tn rCitch any conclusionHtiln lhj: ri:"!~t~. ,1J~Special
Comm!uec cJues re~ard issues ~owing from. Lhe FiJwCC~Y't'e~i~lal\8;~ a~ 'l/Vil}'awce~t's
~lJcga~lon~ as potentially very senous and requITe a ll1andJ1tQ.i~t>.," a~~fo. mi1fe.r,.'.~~~t~contlnumg
inveStigatIOn. / '; ':'r 1'~~\rr '., V

i\\ .,,~1'1~ !, ~ \ '~,
B. Review Qf Records and Inlerviews. \rr"~e/Spi~1 n1mj.ttcc and its counsel

have reviewed SHe employment recl)rds conce!'OU~~;~f. 1'V1~toniij~policies concerning
eva.luation I)" :;cnior executive staff of SHe, rec~JS;<1-n~p~at£'1?t6ccedings of SHe during. the
relevant periods, mcmore.mla by senior staff p-( $~O\~~~c.~~i1ng ~f,~)MC(jonigal' s performance
and the )(lO° cv.lluation process during the y'f;tC..i6()7,\J1l~o~t1a hy senior staff concerning the
t1iscovery of Ihe conduct that is the sUb~ct. \~&J11~\n\~~jgar~o'h•.•nd the internal investigation
prio~ to Ihe appointment 1)[ th~ Spe~al~~~~*)& ~nf~ar,ous documents ~nd m.cm~randa
receIved from members of t.he .Ioml B'Q~rdS"tq¥ ~¥~evanvll) the O1alJ.ers under investigation.

In addition, the S~ecial ~~~t~~~~~Cj,iemhers of s~nior millla~ement. of SH~
and members of the Joml ~.~~\Jf~'Jr\~J...1flt.in~~ssrs. Selllh and Bracewell. The SpeCial

(~·;:fI \ ' \W.:·- ...•..~ \\ ,1\ \ \ ...:.
~\ \l~::l~p\:~. t

• Tn the interim period, S! r~i,: d '!fp,' mOl of1\.-( cnnoll Will & EIJJ~"Y fQ considcr Ihe approprialtlleSs of
t.erminitlion 'Jt"thc .special' . rill ~;j!!\esLigiJl)t. under chari,ablc ,ruliL1:IW:; and applicable Internal Revenue
~ervice I1Ile~. McPcrmo .. I .... '.' etY'~fod"ced a rather ClllClISiVI: rep,)r' 1)1':If, p:Jgell, concluding that
tcrmirutli'Jn 'Jfl"eyili~l~V, . '~'. It.'' ~ ~ci~.g.~fd,itnlrisks '0 S~IC' lInti the Joint Boards in Ihe eve"r fhat the malleT
became known wFtOl . "'; ~ t~ I~dle Internal !tev.:nue Service, 8nd on this basis Ihe Special COml1lillee

W3S recharterr:d.lrl , C"iil.' mcry r~purt hiehlil;hrecf condlJcl n:lalCU I'J lhe lennlOal;l)n I)f rhe
investi&ar~n-d.JQt~Q~ld ~~i· can legal implications for Sllr..:, which will nl)t be repeated here.
s Mr. F~'~~l~:~~~\!rked H!t~" $~ ion on January 17,21)03. III all exil int£Tvicw with Ms. Kathy DC3n. Corporate
Directt) prf'h)man\~,~r~~ he . de a OlJl1ll1Cr Of3llCgatiul1:1 c'JRt:erlli,,¥ p')leIl1ial financial, expense ifnrJ hili

im:gulil J~~WhIch fl~~r ~vc~ ·gation. Hc 1I1su indicated that he had relaincd c'JUnscl Ic} pUUIJe 11.:Iaim for
cnllsfrucl\*~\tertn~~'n~lC ;ttlcrna.1 counsel is prcsenlly ill disl~us~iI)115widl Mr. Fawcelt's lawyers cl)llr.erning
his aJlegatJl'h~andl.eemploymcnt claims. TI) date neither ::)fJe rlllJllacemcnt nnr the Special Comminee has rcceived
ilny documbl~~¥ ~~wcell daims '0 possess Ihat support his allr:glflir.JrlS.
• F"r pllrpns~..p~·~~~dc!ntiality and pro1ettion nf c"nfj,tcnc;e." Ih;s ••:pon will nQr attrilJIIle cerrsin cornment5 to
indIvidual mcrr~trif senior m:lI1agemeJ1l, o:xc.:p' by referenn: hI i,1eruifyms Ictll.:rs. c.g .. Senior Exccutjv~ A. rn
the sa",~ vein. individual mcmbcfti oflhe JO;1If Iloards will be rdi:rT';rJ L'J, f'J( cJl<Jrnple. a.~nOilrd Member A.
Identities of the5'; individuals call !:Ie provided if essential.
7 Messrs. Scrnb 2nd Rnccwell were initiilllr made:: aware of the invcstigati'Jn by Or, Lemieux in lale September,
2007. Mr. lkmdri~,"dC$Crihed the scope of the invr."stiglll;onfll rhem in Oet'lhcr, Z007 prior II) mitial intervic·,c,·s
with each. 1\5 a consc'lucm;\: Ihe::y Ilr~ aware orthc matters unJcr 1Qve'ti~n1ion IIllrllhe nature of filets adduce'" by

I

I i
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Committee h'IS deemed the interviews conducled to dale as sufficient for the purposes of the
concJusil)J1s e.xpressed in this Interim Report, but helieves that further interviews are nect::ssary
with respect to lhe matters raised by the FawceLl resign3tion.

In ani icipl)(jon of issues likely 1.0be addressed in pursuing the Fawcell aspects of the
investigation. counsel to the Special Committee h:.lS retained Dcloitte & Touche Forensic
Advisory S.:rvices to provide forensic accounting expertise :md support in reviewing financial
and accounting n;cords relevant to the investiga.tion. ~~\\';,;. \
II. AppJicahle Ethical Principles (~ ~\it\

Thr.:re are several ethical precepts LhillpolcnlialJy apply)~ lh\lq~u~' .' ,.e in this
investig3tinn. Article I () of the Bylaws or the AAONMS s~6ifi~,s e\bi~Thri\ mes that are
hinding IJfI Ihe: members of Ih,; Shrine and in parlir;ular o~.~.,,~}e:;in. ah~~i~'J '&lion 210.2
t:mbodies a ('reed uf the Shrine and slales. in port: •.~t'':)~~~vid\~~~e~ipr'4~)oursel yeS to
integrity, virlue c.md nobi.lity of chllractcr. Our int.enl!J.>ps '~Jl\bc hP~rnbk, our relationships
tru~lworthy and our spir.its forgiving of each .oth~r." ~6fJi~,( 1WF sets,:~r\v>aCode of Ethi.cs to
which all officers and directors of lhe ImpeTlal CO~Jatll hp<.\all ~ m3Y,,~\ elect.ed or iJppoJnled
to positions of authority shall ahide. SeclionA If.7t~~uvjd'C~,hat such individuals m.ust:
"Demonstral~ llle highest standards of perso~1 :hltcgrltrJi~hfuln:t'lss and honesty in all their
rrate~naJ uc.:tivitks; administer lh~ Order's :.t~i~l~ilkl~~r,.i~it~.vc~jciency and ent:~tjvcncss
and In a manner that eM •.l11CCS Its gOI.~_na~~~~rill~Jon.~~~SectJ()n 210.7(e) prOVIdes that
officers and appointees ShOI~I~; "~xe •.ci~eJ~i'\Hqdd~e?(w~,j~gment in t.he best j~tercst of ~he
Ord~r, anu free o[ comp.romI5JnI!. Jnf1~~It9cs"'~'1~a!H~~\Jnd act r~:;P?nslbly a~d In good fal~,
and In, m,nner no' deSIgned ".' I($"~. \c<t{O\..~.w.~..' merq: persunal gmn Irom the dIscharge of theIr
fraternal dUli~s." .~ t~\ :.\.::EV

. Section 503.9 u[ th(~)~w\~~(.\fi.:.:C~l1liJinS " Codeof Elhic5, .hinding on .o.fficcrs,
directors, trllstees and edR'\~r.~1n~n}JiJ(f)o/have heen elected or appointed to pOSItIons of
authority. Relevant prOv't~Sif.di~ C~rJ~flVElhics r~qujrc that these individuals:

~... '(, •.. ~ \. ~
, \~~:.. V. , '1r~.:. ;,.' . " .,;'f. ...i ~V' :.

(h) Dt:~ ~t.i! d ,\ ~~~J.5 standarus of personal inlegrity, tnLLhfuLncss and honesty in

.
'_3~1il!,;;;:" .. "Af.e .'t~i Lh:s;adIll;ni"., the e"'p.".Li"n· S ,m." with imparl;,I ity,

~

.) I .1~CY .. d ,if':fectlveness and In a manner that enhances 1(5 good name and
". ",'.: ~ , .. ''?)

11< SSIQ. .'Cr.t131e:~ . '". lous in the rep«sen',,;on .,[ Iheir ,uthori'y and avoid misleading those
\ ~'il)H::Wbon ey deal.

\ ..,)\.. ,

... '". !'. :~

the Special Con"nill~e. Prior tn .~uh5equcnlintr:rvic:ws 'In Mal'l.:h 2~ and April 2, 2008, each uf Messrs. Semh and
Bracewell were murk jJWIU'~ ,,(the Special Cnnmliltcc', limher i,,'eresr in derermining l":Jclsrclevanll.) lhis
invr::stigali'Jll H.)rh ')( rhem conpcr:Jlcd in imerviews with the Special Cummlllcc.
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(e) Ex~n::isc their independent jUdgment in the In:st interests of the corpor:nion. and free
of compromising inOllcnccs Met loyalties; and act responsibly and in good faith, and
in il manner not designed or intended 10 bring them persfJTlill g:lin from the discharge

or their cO'1JOration duties.

(f) Give nolice, in a manner consistent with the corporation's bylaws, of any cJuality of
interest or possihle conflict of interest and mc.lkc it a matter of record; give notice of
all)' direct or indirect intemalinanindividl.lalor Qrganiz;Jtioll wl~~ is proposing or is
involved in a transaction wilh the corporation and therean.cr, rc'(ra.'ming from voting
on lh.: matter or transaclion or otherwise alt.empting to exqt' " llJ~r.i~~\over the mailer
or transaction. \ ."S;:-.:, I'

. Ij\~ii. '
(g) Rcrrain from: . '~;;" \ii~\:~~>,l'

f&
J" l; ';, ~., 'J.,' .
•..•\. \~:'. 'h. 'J ,I.·. r~·.•l • \ L".

~ '\ '\'~ i',I". . . , ;):" . '. \ ..

/'-~'::1~:.. .;.~ I;.. , . . ., . . \ . ,.. . .: \.. .
(2) Sohcltlrlg or recelvmg, cJlreclly o~ md~c~tfYNallyth,R$I· f'$'\"a~~efrom (I) any
pur,vcyors. or vell~ors of: goo~s or serv}c.;;s 10 lb~co~~?ratl"e>or (11) any p~rsonor
entIty for mOllencmg their 3l:tlOrlS[.J -'\ \:~; V~ '\~\~ ."

/' \ .'. . '.

In addition, the Joint Boards and tl~ $~~111j'ti~~'{.1S~C~ opted a conflict of interest
policy on July 18, 1997, which was a111eX.~~ ~n\ApriJ"i ,:t 007 (the "Connict of Interest
Policy"). The Conflict of Interest POl~7'~t:l'd~]~9"peh;u.~,nt art:

2. [, ,.] A cunl1icl f~~,.i.~',i~!S{::~~.~:;~~ll1ed. t~ exi~t wh~never any Jirector,.
trustee, officer or<'ft. t~ se ~S' :~fts,grJtllltles or other favors from any
il~dividuill, f)r ~.;..ti~~lr; t.. A, es., 9f ~~Xeeking 1.0 do. husin~ss with ~HC, under
clrctJm~tanc~·.6~u:re\:'lh m~gJ ~Pf IIlfcrrcd thaI sllch 3etton was Intended 1.0

innucncc~.. P

U
"dAt\'~li!Y. r\j,ri1I~e~lce the director. Ll"lJstcc. officer or emp!oyee in

Ihe perfo "'.~e:' t~ts d,{tITts~JS docs not preclude the acceptance of Items of
nomi .. ,or Y1f ..... Ma. nt \o'aJ\re, as defined in rntemal Revenue Service rE:g1Jlations,
~'.~ic.".~!:I.~,.~.;.~~.a~~.,:_toanyparticular transiJction or activity ofSHC.
,(~":~E.' . "'r' . .:~

~

:;~~),i~. .~~;:t\
~. ~. I', .~~

r:~ $.\ 1.)1"'."ae~!~ tft'~ta maller come;:s bc/iJrl: the boards 01' di,.ecl~rs 01· trustees, ~r a

~

;:l .• 'j .o~mJ ~ t. ot, where a b03rd member has a dUi.,IIty of mlcrest or possible~:;r chp.hir ~ interest, he shall promplly make it a maller of record, and refrain [rom
\\ ~.'.'~.K~;Wt~ or directly or indirectly influencing, or 3.1.lempting to inOuence, the
. YO e 0 ftie directors or trustees.

)...
'. :.:

Th~qn el of Jnterest Polic), provides thai lht: Joint Boards may reprimand. a Member
of the Joint 13'o'ards (ilr Violation of the Policy on a two-Lhirds vOLt: Lind that notice of the
reprimand may he hroughl to the aLLenlion of Ihe Mcm"crs of SHe at il.s Annual Meeting. In
fiJrtherance or the Policy, each member or the Joint ~oards is required Lo execute an annual
tjisclosurc st:treme11t concernil1~ any pOlt:lllial cI.>nnicts of interest Messrs. Semh and Bracewell
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each executed a disdosl.lre statemenl on April 22, 2007. ill which Ihey indicated thai that they
were aware o'-no conflicts of interest withi" t.he meaning urthe policy.

Ill. J~rlgar McGonigal

A. Dack:'TQUnd on Mr. McGQnlgaJ. Mr. McGonigal was hired by SHe as its
Corpor&lte Director of Development in September, 2()04. having served previolJsly as Chainnan
of the Board of Govemors of the Shriners Hospil~1 in Chicago. He :lPPljed~~. a c(Jndidat~ for the
position of Ex~cutjv~ Vice P~esidenl o!' SHe, ~o s~lcceed. M.r. Lewis M.oln.j\r~ ~ut (h.at job was
given 10Mr. James full. St:nJor ExecutIves of SHC hClvc indicated th~e rt:J.~.onshlp bt:lween
Messrs. Full and McGonigal is nol. close, which they aTtribute ill part\t 't~., c\lid, et~n for the
p~sitj?n o!' ExeclJtiv.c Vice President. M~. ~cGonigal has oper~d ra ... j" ~.~I/~:r laP)~ntlyof
dlrce~lon trom Mr. ,. ull, .anc1,1\.'fr.Full has rnd leat.ed thai he hiJS/~I.~t d I· r~..~ ~~... fj{t1ie ,"lema I
workmgs of Mr. McGOnigal s department / n ]!II '.¥L~)\1

/~;_:'" ',,~~,:ir\?'
~ number of i~di\liduals intc~icwed .by the SPf~i'~'~c;~'11mit~ ,.,h,tc indicated th~l. M!".

McGomgal has weak Interpersonal skills, wl-lleh are ofTsel.by ~ ..ng t~J.1. j~3"\ competence In hiS
position. Given that aJl important component of.hi~ J.iob\~S il~ t· ~~.C.lio\~\:ilh local f1Jndraising
effl)T1.5and local. d~vdopment of!icers as well a\ ~~nl)ts~~\ervi ~~~s h~ve expressed the view
that pe~sonaJilY '~ Impoltanl fo hl~ p~rfnrmdn:~;)3asc~,:Q~~!~~r~ ~Swot personnel records- ..3Ild
~vCllual1ofl. ma~erlals on ~r. ~c~I~",glll, L.h6u; ~ Cl)~S~~~I~~\dJs::lgreell1e.nf among. those who
Interact WIth lum as to hIS :iu,tablhty for hIS '.U~.~~iRdsll10. ~\J Ihe Speclal CommlUee has no
views all L.his maUer, What we l~a~)~~lu?,1~\~al his record rcllccfs both strong
commendOl'o,lSand weaknesses. .(; (\\ \' \ /'\ \)

On Ocrob« 31, 21)1)6, rf~~.~m~\~\~XeadqUaTtcrs and attempted to termin.te
Mr. M~Gonigal for poor per .. :~.;lnc~a~. 'i{l~:.~~rdH'tinn,~ Mr. S.emh r.eported to the ~pecial
Comrmttcc that he was 3C ~ tfl~;teq\lC~ .•.' Mr. Full In meeting With Mr. McGOnigal to
terrninat~ his emPIOyme!. ~~J)'~lll15' \h~C""lil1b with Mr. McGonigal, at which Ms. Kathy
Dean, DIrector of Hum ~~~i~S rW'\st.fC, was present, was handlec1 poorly. Mr. Semb
stated that Mr. Ful . ": ., MrCf='leish'l:j,rAo illtt::rrupl thl; mecling and escort Mr. McGonigal
from the building, W ~P'. . '. eJU!;)~gilrdcdas highly embarrassing and improper.

Inlervi~~~~? \i!~'.,;\':~·~~?tives of SHe suggest that Mr. Semh's action in demanding
Ihe mcct.i.~g..~W Mf. '. i~~\naY have been uniluleral (nol al the requcstof Mr. filII) and
tha~ he ~<!~oY(&rni ,~. . }hc ~!I range of performal1c; appraisals on Mr. Mc?onigal or.lhe
baSIS ~!~w~th\~:\cr, tl , deCISIon could be fuunJelJ. The accounts of SeOlor Executives
famiJiJ1i-'£'itl1 the·:e. c· ,; disagree with Mr. Scmb's rccolkction on :) number of key points,
includi~~ \thr~ i~(,i~~. ~ of the meeting with Mr. MeGonigul. and the role of Mr. Fleisher in the
meeting. \ fuadC:li tion , the Special COlllmittee has learned lhilt two members of the Joint Boards

. \!'/ I
. 'q; , /

''...;./
• Mr. Scmb hilS i"dic.ncrl that Mr. FIJI! was ;Jfraid to <.:onfron. Me. M.;(j'Jni~'11 ba~r;d IJn r;1),,':CrI1S aoou' Mr.
Mr:Gonigal'~ p',llc:n,i"J n:ac,ion. Mr. FilII hlls denied Il1il:.
• At rhe 5uhscqllcn! mcctinl:: oflhc JlJlnl Boards, Mr. rrank RUlh. iI Tnl~lJ:c: o)f~JlC. r;MfrOllted Mr. SemI) with
evalmuio" materials from Mr McGonigal' 1Iper~l1nnt:l files, illdir::I'iI1g Ihat hi!)pcrliJrm3m:c: W<lS""llJflS3,;sfa.;rory.
Mr. Semb railed '0 rcsp'Jnd tu Ihi~ inli,rmlll;'m ny ptlfvillillg I,i:; 'e,):;""!: I'nr ~eek"ll; terminarj'ln.
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were aware Ihe Mr. Semb intended to rcrrninat.e Mr. I\.kGonigal in advance of the Joinl Bo;trds
meetings ;n Novemher. 2006. and they helieve his purpose W;JS to accomplish the tem)jnation
withoul seeking authority from the .Ioinl. Boards. The Speci<l\ Committee has also reviewed
memoranda from Senior ExecuLives th.lI. indicate Lhat Mr. Bracewell was m3king comments
about the unsuitability of Mr. rvkGonigaJ and sugg~sLing that he nr:eded to he removed from his
position at 3 time prior lo the terminatinn meeting. Mr. McGonigal believes that the actions of
Mr. Semb were based on his unwillingness 10 support initiatives of Messrs. Semh and Bracewell
with respect 10 direcL mail marketing. among other things. :md therefore hillli~:~liatory aspects,

Jt is certain that the termination of Mr. McG'JnigJI was not 31.lt~ri7~ the Salary and
Personnel Committee or the Join!, BQ;m.ls, hut was underta.ken I.m.\..MI·.).$.~. 'ccm"'~) .a.llt.horitY as
President of SHe. At .he subsequent meeting of r.he Joinl Board~jn N~~~ef~~~a mol ion
10. termina~e Mr. McGonigal was defeated in Executive ~s~lp'n aRt,~ J~~pj~alwas
reinstated,' but Mr. Full was dlreCll~d to prepare a perfofP1.p.p¢,y\p!'an q, M~~GQ",gal and
m?nitor his compliance .. The Join.t Boards d~c1ineu to '~~~" MrJ~c ,':Jiga~perronnancE:
raIse granted to other Semor Ex~cutJ\les. I\\'~~'K, 'ij~.;~:.~.~~

\ :\V /,; Vl: ~
M~ssrs. Semb and Bracewell met with Mr. ~6.90o:i~aJ o· . ve ]Jer 27.2006, Lodiscuss

the 2006 review IJfhis performance. ParI (lfthcr"\iSfU$~RldDvol\~(. a proposal by Convergence
Direct Milrkl~Ling ('ICon~erg~nce") lilr SH.C}if,~~'lOld!! ~!ic:)tati~! IIsiness and an in.cidenl at
an ~ugus~. 20C!6 ImpenaJ DIvan relreat, ."\ wl}-(c~..cb~~:~out Convergence and Imrropc~
relationshIps WIth a fonner vendl)r wcr~ ~~~~e"d.'\' \ \ A~()

At Lhe JfJint Boards meeting i4~~\Q?~~Jsjdl1 was made, l'ollowing a motion by
Mr. Bracewell, to award Mr. M. CQj~,..n.k, .. li~fr'll. J.se'l1 .. ~4:;~E:n denied to him in November, 2C)OJS
and to increase his salary ret(f)~h ~.11(! UID~129fJ7, This was based in par1. on perceived
improvement in his perfor . ~:~~ i?f\r~~p'ollde::u\the rerform.m,;e plan At this date Mr.
McGonigal continues in h··I~'ti.,.boV~bcte~j~ in concerns about his man;Jgemenl slyle and
about his overall perroj!l!C ~1~t~.;i'l:1'\ ~\JY

q , ~~.,1::!I~? \;j'

B. The Z '!.. o'GJi; lew ~.J.' cess. In June, 2007, Mr. Full cfJmmenced I.he 3600

review process [or ;'," ,\ )cuHt~sof SHe. including Mr. McGonigal. As Mr. Full has
described t.he m-:~~'. JI,p'\ci~ltommittcc, its objective is to provide a picl.ure that ean be
used to direct . "edJt e' . 'c'~'$p~6vement of their job perfonnance. He uoes not consider the
appraisals in.. ~ Mi· ~.."e~roce~, '0 'he "'"j, Ii" " dccision on either promotion or
termina10~\~ e tltiY~but. rather 3$ a tool to assist in ex.ecutive development. The

:~;~ ld::, ;...;~_
\II: (_.~r .. ':".

I~ A'S, we u¥!=..~'arlfi [l~ C (1)nQ!.lgy nfevent.s. Mr. Scmb Iud, under hj~ llpparcnl uI/lhorilY 8S J're.sidcnt of SHe.
[crmm3t1;d f'.:!r., ~.Oo IgaJ alld rhus rhe monon made WQuJd hav.: hccn ~ccking raLi!il;i:llJrJn I)flhis aClioll. Since
lu.nscriJlL~ nrll~~nxe,llJlive Session arc not 3va~bhk. we an;: IIfl"hle In he rrel:i~c '" rlescrihins the action of the
JOin' B,)ard,'l, I)lhl.'lr-rhan to uy lhDt Mr. McGol1lg:J1 w:u rcslon:.] II) hi'S p'J'Sili'Jn.
II TIlcSC issues will be rJi'Jcussc,J in grcol~r delail in :-;ecliontll.(' .
•2 The 21)Q71~,.rltnllanCC appraisal "rMr. M.,;G'Jnig:ll, i:l'Jlu;rj I:>yMr. h,lI'm NI),c:rnber 27, 21)()7.indicate, that Mr.
McGonig:J I "dll(verl good success in fundr3isin:,; rc~ull'J. but nccd~ IIJ o'/er':orne perc~plinn$ Ih~( his communicalion
and inlcrpcr:;lJnal skiJIs ;Ire not COmmell$lIrare •••••ith hi5 cxecutivc r')$iLion and that he ha:; rJcfT1IJnslr31ed a rigidity in
m3nagemcnt style Ihat rnDy limit GlTOtegic initiari\es.

71)21~M.l.l
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procedure [ollowed hy Mr. FuJI is to solicit from each Senior Executive the names of a. several
individual!> at different levels within SHe ilIld the 10c<l1 hospital system from whom reviews are
to be requestf;d. In the case or Mr. McGonigal, this would have includcu members of Lhe Joint
l3oa.rds ;15 well as Development Directors at. local hospitals. Mr. Full then chQQses from the list
submitted by the execulivc 011 3 confidential basis and sends <J standard questionnaire 10 the
individuals sdccted. The identities of'the reviewers is supposed to be c"nfirJentlal, so 3S to
ensure candor in the evaluations. 1.\

qb.:\

On Septen.,ber 7, 2007, during the pendency or the :3600 process 'tp~\2007, Mr. Semb
contacted Mr. FuJI and requested thal Mr. Robert Cotner, Direcl~f De1\.lopment at the
Chicago SHe hospital and Mr. William Austin, Din:ctur of Develob]l:t~ alG ., ,C Tampa
hospital, be included as reviewers of the perfonnuncc of Mr. MC~1ig~'\~~~~Q· "arded this
as unusual, in th31 the identities of indiviuuals providil1~ reVi9'\.~ in~~p.~~ nfident.i~1
and Mr. Scmll could not have known who would he deSlgn3)ef~':f9t'm)~'~~~' r. Semb dId
not. ex.plain the reason for his request, and advised life ;?ecikt 0 ~leP that his only
motivat~QI1was to seek reviews from individuals who ~~r~j~~e .h&t~ d~tYon. to evaluate Mr.
McGomgal. 14 Mr, Full acknowledged the reLJuelit <tn'd~I(J s\!~h1Jf.~,I~~~ll1atlOn (urn, to Mr.
Aust.in, in pal1 to avoid a con fronl i1tion with Mr. sefh,:.....\ \ ~.\ \{) .

At or ahollllhe same time. Mr. '3ra.ce~~·'~hl'\til~~\.olh \'M)ssrs. Austin and COll~er to
advise them thar they mighl be reviewing M(t~I~,9\~l~~~.Mifcot.~erwas disturhed by lhe call,
and felt.that he w.as being pressured to p~~id~' ~cg~iv~ ~e~of Mr. McGonigal. ~r. Cot.ner
Iud, pnor to tl115 contact, already ~~~*\e,\.:p.~:.,#vorli"~report o~ Mr. ~.cGomgal. Mr.
Bracewell st.ale~ fhal he encouraged ~~!lfrs{'~~8~~a~la:¢omer '? pfl)vJ~e candId assessme~ts of
Mr. McGOnigal s work and W:i6 ~ atte.'1{plipg\ttnnl)uchcc the,r submISSIons. However, In an
interview. wilh Ms. [)e~ anij" ~ \J~!~jS~~.;~."'f.r.~ltSt~ndic3ted he heli7ved lha~ Mr. BrilccweIJ
was seekmg lo have hIm SI '~' it>a.~!'r at:I:,,'~~~uJl:1l)ll on Mr. McGOnigal, which would have
been consistent. with past c.n .~.~.m rv~~)\u'sf41.had expressed. Mr. Austin suhmitted a report that
wasnegative.I' L )!~::.~\. \y .

fl.,...] on th i~, ./,~ ,roees'~~T, McCillni~.I·' performance was rated satisfactory
an~ he was aw~r.~ed \" . ",,! ise •.ommcnsuratc with other senior executives who had similar

r.tlngs, C~ rn~j·:";j .':::'~e:';n PT." m. In M.y. 200o, Mr. Bracewell ar,anged ,
meetjn(('lJU'OJ~·~n . Semb OOlI Mr. McGonigal in Bost.ol1, Lo hear a proposal [rom a
vendorff~~ek~g\tgi,Q1.3.. e j'rect ma.il charit.able solicilalir.lnS on behalf of SHe. The meeting\. t '(:::. '~'I

-"-...~\:\V
Il r"deed, ~J. ~ 1ad alre3t.1y been selected liJr this pUrp<lse by Mr. Full. cle:!rly unbek.nownst to Mr Semb.
to Mr. Semh Mcry~l}bcllplaneli.)n >ISIII why he would Think eh:ll Mr. Full would IlOI chuuse >lppropriall: indivirJu:Jls
fQr this purpos~LYJhy h.e had speciol expertise in making th~sc rmrtir;ular reqIJE::lls. Mr. Bra.:c: ••••elt advised The
Specie I COlllllllllee Ih"l he recommended Messrs. Ausrin IIml '.:'.I"••;r 10Mr. Semh ~illce they were vcry senior
dc,"cl.,pmcnl .)fIiccrs .nd ••••.ould be ill the hC$t (1o~i'il)1l to CV:t1UillC Mr. McG'Jnigill.
15Mr. Full illdical~d lhllt he ~av.;no weight II) Mr. AlIsr;n'~ reporl .\ince it was soliciled uutside Qfthr: pmcess. In
additioll, Mr. li,u.~lin·5ev.111l3lioll wa~ till: Clnlyun,; rl.:cc'vcd Ihal indicated less th"n sMistactory rerthrmancE: hy Mr.
McGonigal.

1Il274f,QJ )



was arranged in Boston ostensibly since Mr. McGonigal W:l5 there I)n SHe hospil.al development
matters, working with Mr. Bracewell, who was the Chair of lhe Development Commitlee. The
meeting was held in the headquarters of Vanlage Deluxe World Tr<Jvel C'V ilnlage Travel"), a
linn that provides travel and tour packages Lhat arc onen o,Tered to Shrine members. All affiliale
of Va.nliJgc Travel, Vantage Direct Marketing Services ("Vanrage DMS")'" formerly provided
direct mail marketing services to SHe and was known to Messrs. Semh and Bracewell.

Al the meeting, a joint proposal was made hy VanJage DMS and~nvergence, a linn
based in lJe.thes<.la. Maryland. Materials pmvided ill the meeting, as we I., 'llS \lid€S IJsed in the
presentation, fe.ltured the names or both Vantage DMS and Conver.g,~ce.\{r e meeting was
suggested to Mr. Bracewell by Mr. Henry Lewis, the Chief Executive '9~~'¢.err;;' . tge Travel.
Mr, Bracewell has had a long relatiom;hip with the Lewis fami . in 'J;!'fulqw 1:) Lewis,
Mr. Henry Lewis: father, ~l the mC~ling, Mr. MCGOni~iJI4P~~,enl'y.~s 'Aw .: .s he w~
unp~eparet.l ['Jr .thls prese~tatlon a~d ~,d ~itund~r:)t;)nd ~~"r~1'(p ,O~ElI..:.rn~r-i:i dIrect mall
servIces W3S bemg entertained ill. this tUllC. He dId, how~Y¢F5'!1Havl:\tl~tIt .'it:sSl!on that. Vant.age
OMS was leading the proposal and that there was a;.t:ra!1Qn~~ipb~t~~,~i~Vantage OMS. and
OJovcrgcnce. Mr. Bracewell advIsed the presenters t~t\SI.IC(~uld\f.j::\tl.J-iable to do bUSiness
with any entity in which V:\J1tage rel3tec1 cOl1lpani~~d\a~\inte'I::C~J due:..t6 past problems under
the direct mail program operated hy V'll1t<Jgc DMS\Vi'!C.l(.{~~.. lin~t~in 20nJ.IS The materials at
h " I) d h V I )\ \Oll..rS~I.I.. C' \ ::) . dt e mee.ung 1/1 >oston were retume to ( e .l.:;t1P:!M:' ~Z~,: ~..,., ,on.y-ergem;e represenfatlves an "
not retamed oyMessrs. Sernb, Bmcewell 0. r JYf.O. <%.' n~.g~~\',<r\\\/ ~\ \~\"-,.)

On June 21, 2006, Convergenq:·~~m:lItled:.~~rop.Cl~~1f,)r direct m3il marketing services
to SHe. This proposa.l was very sim;j~r:tt>~l:ll~\~~safnfad'c the previous month at the Vantage
Traveloffices.!'1 Mr. McG()nigal{~ ~9~2~e~r.~t.t1l~Col1vergence proposal was superior to
the eXistjn~ ~onl~.actber:wee~ WJ.q~~~~inelnll~~Tlt/?'enuQr. Barton Cotton Silks Corpor3~ion
("Barton (.()llon). HIS vil'~~as ilh'al l.hd(!on.(ergence proposal contemplated. premIum
offeri.ngs to prospecl.iv.e do~i;~hjdhJi~c\~Ji)o ~e charity invo~ved and gener.ale high profit
margins for the St)IIClt1tJll'rn,~out~el~J:mg II1creased donal.lons. He believed that the
strategy or Sending ~t sti~h.~t~rrit'm'Jl1s\~t~ms"would not be beneficial for SIIC. He also noted
that the charges in (t~..·: th~r~~epe pro),dsal for "'ow end'- premilJl11s. such ~ r~turn address
labels, were 5()'Y?..h~g.r~ . ;~e :P. ,ges hy Barton CUUtJIl.

(": " ':" '.,: ". ~;l.>
• "ff ~t
•. 1:. ., •.4-. ~I~'£': ..~-;; '. ~

I~ The ~pec!~{' • itte "e . Jat antage DIrect Mukr.:ling Servil:cli ia lhe 50me "" a successor entITy to
v3n~ase·f.!I~~"t~,~ice!';lI c: ich ..,rmncrl)' pTfJ."ided direcI mo.,' nlarkeling ~crviccs to 511(:. as ,jiKuliSCf.! in
SCt;llIln v.:qoJf1Y.\~)m., vIe ofstrC records Itappean Ihal various Vantage cnlitic:I have prOVided mal!
relared s,~\,:es I.') ~ftC~ .... ONMS. includinl,; Vantage: vrulJp St;rvi.;cs, Inc. l!lld V31ltage FinancIal Serviccs,
Inc. For <;UJlVelll~t~.~ ,~ referred '0 Vatllilge OMS wilhom regard 1.0actual curpora'c nOlmr; of ,he emiry
invf)lv~d. \. \, ~:.\
'7 Mr. I\kGo'1.~g;,!~~been (f)ld .hac [he presenl:lIi"n would Ctlncern Ihe ShriMrs Nllte Pad progrllm for A.4,fjN~·IS.
In (.cl. Conv~,ge.~~o did Guhmir a bi.J fol' dirtc! moil services '''' AAONMS in .fllnc:. 211')('. in 3l\dililln 10 iI pr()pQs~1
,t) SHe. '- ...:,;/
I~ Funhcr discfJs)ioll 1)1'Ihe })iSr'lry of 'he Vatltal;e "ravel anti Vanlage DMS rclarj'Jnships and Ihe c"nlllel of
Interest implicatinns will be prOvided in Seelion V.c.
1'1 The Special C'JrrJlllilf~e has n:viewr:d files cO/lcerning a COlllclllporanr:o\ls Convergence pr'Jpo~ed coJllr:I/;, wir.h
AAONMS for Shriners Note Pads ..on which Mr Fleisher n'Jlcc./ 11111'j,s ItrrrlS were idemical to the tenTIS of a prior
contract wi'h \iun':J~c rjroup Servk~9. Inr..
70274ffH ..l
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In an Augusl, 2006 Imperial lJivan re/real, Mr. Bracewell urged approval of the
Convergence proposal. One of the participants at the retreat raised the question of whether
Convergence was in any way related [0 V31ltage Travel or Vanlage DMS. Mr. Bracewell reacted
very angrily If) this suggestion or such a relationship, due II) the laint a~sQciated with Vanlage
DMS.':o Mr. Bracewell later criticized Mr. McGonigal privately ft1r lea.king details of the May,
2006 meeting in Boston. Mr. McGonig ••1 has denied thar he made any member of the Imperial
Divan or Bl)ard /)f Trustees aware or the details of that meeting. The Conver.' ence proposal was
never subrnitlcd 10 Joint BOtlrds lor approval. (~~

\;1'
The ::>recial Committee has received inli)rmation from Seni<?~)(~~t've C and from

Board Memher A Ih:H indicates that contact between Mr. Bracewell a!lfl.liepr~e ta.t' s of both
Vantage DMS and Convergence continlled into December, 2oo~anJ~;~~~')hes" :'Ji~~ctswere
cQmmullicate~ by Mr. B!ac~wel.l to L1.1IJSeindividuals. Il i~~or~leatf~~.'.)~..' t,lI!ac1.s with
Vantage DMS were conunumg tolJowl/lg Mr. Arac~well':s I.:tq)!rtp'bl~\al\,~~,lm~lig In Boston,
and in faet he reported in the December cunversations W~*;~,flio~EA~lryt~Ahilt it was not
the right lime to approach the Joint Boan.Js about dofl1gJ::Jj'i~~ess\~vhh\Y'3n(age DMS. Mr.
Bracewell was concemed because several memoers d(b;f ihinl.. Boara\ ,*re taking what he
characterized as "free trips" with ~antag: TroW.C.I::tilid., t.)'.'~~t.thet,~h\.lll.IJ~tl6t be taking free trips
from people they would nol du husmess WIth. 1\ \ .' )\~\ '0\ ".

In April, 2~}()7,Mr. Bracewell, Mr. (~~jf:~~t~~~~~~[oll·r.other members of the Joint
Boarus touk. u crUIse ar.ranged by Vanl~~ 11.t{l\ct."PUrilii~~~cnl1se,Mr. Bracewell and Mr.
Cinollo :lIlended a presentation by ur« ~lr.t:ct11;na.i1 sd'lic~tation linn MCS Direct (aka Ma.iJ
Co~puler Scrvjc~s, Tnc.), on. stratcme~ ~or\4lr~ct<n~o/f"(~rid.raisingby chariti.es. ~oll~wing its
semmar presentation. MCS DJrec~p.~.~:~ed'u~. ~.~t.•p.! ,p'I!I'rsumga vendor relatronshlp WIth SHe./:'!)\ ""\ \ ;.\! 7

O.n MilY 14, 2007'~")f e·I~\ 't!\o"~ ..3-/Dirccr and PEP_.Direcll2 made mark~ting
prosen"""n, to Mr. Scmb, ,ii&,. eWer ~r, .molto and Mr, McGomgal. The MCS Dlrec,
present.ation was appar~" ~Y.. r1Rfc'II' ~)(\PiiY nllt impress the SHe group. Mr. McGonil!al
reported [I) the grouP. ha·f! li~:.~J§tlJ.A"t'~."a£ apparent joint venture relationship between MCS

I ,;' ~~:\ \)

,.Th;':~.~: ,~~~ :~.:.~~.~, '~~\;'h 'he ","y;,;o", or 121)7.' of.h,lJyl,w, ofMONMS,"'0;';0'
iliat mmulr;:, (1(" .~.~n s. \' I~".rJ1\6lrt!f.·("n ((f/(llmp"'ri(({lJivII/I to he keplltnd "Where mailers related to
(SHe] ." h~'Ic b ; . m . .~. i'3'tIl,~ed, c()pic~ .ur complete lIud "ccurate minute~ rellt:cling such ~1Jbjecl frnIltc:;r

and dISCUJ.fl~ Shg! be .~ ~'. rw1(rded rQ all dIrectors and lrU~lcc~ of/SHCI:' See also site Bylaws §§ 506.9
and 5~7'fl:~C)f,?hcqr( P"": p" :·sions. Thel;~provisions were added ItJ"rho: lJyl:lW$ of Ihe respective
~rgJn,~!o~ /:J, ~)9\:.*;~....mJ... ~ SIon5 ~r.thc J",nl IJ'JllrJ9 !"(J~O:"/J;)nSpOrenl 3111:110 keep. a/l pcrslJns invl)lved in
:sHe Oper8~~~ns3wa~u. ,~ rti lI"d~r~I~C~SSlon hy those IIIdl'/lrjU;Jls wh,)se serve on eIther of the Joint Boards,
tJ1USproh~blfipg s~tJv~" n, and mhlbllll1g blo~k vI)lIng by I)/rectMs or Truslees balled IJII agreemenrs or
decisions ba& ou'tiIWe 'J1'3 meeling 1)( rhe J/)inr f1oardll.
1: Mr. Cjno)ro'~r~ndy serves 35 the C!laIrman ortJ,c lJevelIJpOlelll Committee.
t. MI. IJr3ct!~~1 pto~scd Ihe indus"," IlfPEP /)I"' ..•;r ill Ihcs.~ 1J1~·c'ings. He ,.lid ""' recnllc.;) <:1Io1<:lly how ho: heard
abOlJt PEP f>ireclo,..arld thc Spcci:J1 ("Jmrnittee ducs nM helie,,~ lhat lhis Cu"'aci 'Jrigln;JI<:d wirh VantaGe Tr;Jvel or
Vantage DMS. The Spedol (:ommiltcc is "wan: f./J"lhe r0:5l1lrs"fan mrernal invcstigatifJn by SHe It) explore rhe
O:Jtistence of 311y relationships belwccn PEP /)ir<:.:r lIlIc1 Vantage DMS. This inve~liglllion disclosed Ihlt PEP I)irect
f/)rmerly 'N',rkcd dtJseJy wilh Vanrage DMS. hlJI Ihar this re!alilJnship h)r~ely lerminared ill late 2004, when PEP
Direct wa.~acquired by Quadril$l1 Arls, Ille. ilnrl rhere W:l~ no signilic;rn' rc!3lj'mship ill Ihe rime of the M3Y. 2007
pre9cnralion h}' PEl' Oirect.
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Direct and Vanlage DMS, Ihat was featllreJ on the Valllage DMS we!JSileY Mr. Bracewell was
upsel. by menlion of this issue and lemlinatcd the conversation. The PEP Direct proposal was
generally well received by the participants. althol.l~h Mr. McGonigal noted in an e-mail IQ Mr.
Bracewel" dated May 15, 2007, that it wa:i not in f.let c,)mparable to the current ammgcment
wit.h Barton Cotton and cOllt.emphlled a higher level of spending [or Ihe S.lnlC or lower returns to
SHe. Mr. Bracewell did not receive this message well, and accuscu Mr. ~'lcGonjgaJ of undue
loyalty to Barton Cotton, Mr. McGonigal subsequently useJ in[onnatio/1 fr,om the prQposal by
PEP Direct I" secure an increased guanml.y from Barh)11 Colton to SHe (\

Bolh Messrs. Bracewell and Semb have indicated to rhe SPf~J 2:~iltee that their
o~ly interest in seeking prop?sals I,rom vendors such CIS con:erg~~~~: "~~C~B4r~~\and PEP
DIrect. wa.s to assure that SHe conSIdered compellllve ilJterna ..ll~~. 10 4\ ,~~~J1a.J,m~.~~.~iL~thrs. Mr.
McGonigalll:lS expressed sympalhy with 'his view, al1d has ai~~ h 1'r't'\H~~,;li~~'~JP6eValllate
alternative proposals. He noted that there were, in his min~f"~< fig~"f; r~1~'Ylt~\'6individuals
to calise SHe to ~o more th311 j us! ~onsh.lt:r opt ions, bl~~~~~ I' to push: theb~~in~ss (I) tJlese
alternate tim15, \V11.hout due rcg:lrd for the perfolTl1at;lCl(\ffj'~f1rlon\f~tt~n\or Its rlght.s under
existing contracts with SHe. \ \\'. \\ \.\ \/

,I", \ . ,'.\ \ /
Within a month after Mal' pr~senlationo/'j\.~r.:·$'~~V\elJ l)~all li'miling his contact with

Mr. ~cG~nigalllnd. to raise :I n~J~ber of perfO~rD:llt~e:ret.~l$},iss~e~iTlvolvin~ pro~JJeJJls al lJ~e
hospItals 111Sl. LoUIS ~nd HawaII. Mr. Mc.~q?rgaA~~~e(~l II1Is change In 3ttltIJde was m
som.E: w~yrelated 10 hIS assessment 1l..f..Lh~.u,\e~~..J!)ii1 p.",\d\;3Js',nd "huff of efforts In replace
Barton COUOIl. I~~~:( /~\)>

.. It appears that effor.ls b~ ~jt4~~~~~s¥~re);J1C blJsil~ess cOI1~inued into late 2?07:
Mr. Cmouo n;ports a meeting I,f.!Np\e~ber, 20l17\~~th1vfr.Semb, In Mr. SCl11b's office at SIIC
[-Jea~(IUanCrs, in which MT ..~~~ie'lil~.),~ilt.~e ..kWk1r. Bracewell Ilad communicated with Mr.
LeWIS of Vantage DMS an~~~rvarlt:Jg~JJ~ ~3S prepared to offer wh"le"l~r was necessary to
bU~oul SHe's obligati .: tojl!~~tQt~o'n':~J&' ~'inolto rcj~r.tcd Ihis ide~, 3S he .had com~ to
belIeve the Messrs. S m ::a 1~\~ra,¥we)J,..:d·~not simply motIvated by an II1leresl In Improving

I. 'I \ \ \:

;':.~ 11:..'1' l~-t"'~:"~'''';'f. \ \
l) The Special ( ~f~" ,> ~~l.:lltbl)rS "1'1)01 rhe V31~13ge OMS wehsile dcs.cribin.~ !.he:jlJinl ,:,<:nUJrC:. which
n::t1ccls:I cupyr. i ..~~ll,e. " .\A"t~:~re5cnlllmc, there IS nu such colllen! 011 ~Ither fIrm's wel):;I'e. but a (jangle
~earch lias,. t'~~ lf~t or ~;~~~t1~R~'rt) o',lIe words "Mr:S Oirecl V;mlllgt:" rCllrJily brings lip a t;ache.-.lpal:e
from Ihe 'a~tii~ lj/lO . W ·~tte~,~bribing the venlurc. nlC Spcr,;ial Cum/JIi"r.~ ""iI~ infornwl by Mr. Bracewell in
his inte .i~~fNI)\~'t 1::1 ~ 007~ Ihat he hild il la\llyer jnv~$[ig:lte 'he relationship hch"";';n Van1dge OMS 3nd
MeS Di ~.l,,"d .,.1~~J"'dedII", 10m w" '" j"iot .,",."." .,II'e<"''''ou.,1t '0 ""W,," II" fi,"" If,
slal~d (ha''lh~s I'<e~. tial\n providcll [I) Mr. F1ci~hcr. Mr. Flcish.;r dr:nies ever having received such 8 Tcp"r1. In
an intcrvii~ ., ilh c 'pr:ClllJ Cornnliltee on April 2. 20011. Mr. f\r:u;cwcll produr;r:rJ a very shor. and after the faCl
Jetlei~fIJm ~.J~;JJ.e ·k.ianofVa,!lage Fjna~eiaJ Services, daled ~uvembe~ 8, 2t)O? (rollnwlIIg the datE: ."rhis first
intervIew WI~ho.:Sp. cllll l.QmmlUce al whll.:h Ioe Ir'lent.,)ned 311IIlV':Sllg3tll)l1 by hiS own Inwyer), denying any
"affiliation" helw~eri' Vdntag.: and MC:i l)i,.~C1.Since Ihe word alTiliatinn was nlll t1dincrJ in Mr. Melikian's lerter.
and is su,ceprihle '" a variety of different interpn:t3Iil.m~ and bCl,;ausr: rhe le'~er IS 11/)1dear all to which Vantage
rehlt.cd entity the d,:ni:ll perlltins. the Special (:nmrnillee r,lael!~ little weight Oil this kiter JS t,;'.;lahlishing Ih,= )Ack Qr
lies hetween Val\(lJge DMS and MCS Direct. Mr. Br;lcewdJ Will> '.III~ble10 explain the rre~ence of contrary
informal;'", olllhe llIlernet. OltJlOUgh it is p<Jssihlc Ihal whillr:vcr rdlliionsillp eXlsro:d herween Vantage DMS and
~JCS Direct had been lermjnsted by Nnvemher 2007.
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the SHe direct mail solicitation program. but had a pc:miclJlar inlercst In Vantage DMS regaining
the business. Messrs. Semb and Bracewell have denied that they had any such communications
with Mr. Lewis or Mr. Cinotto. They reported Ih<lt their only recent communications wit.h Mr.
Lewis concemed the possibility that Mr. Lewis would make a major giti ro SHe out of the
proceeds of the Selic of one his busim:sscs. This gin has never materialized.

IV. Willard 1,'lIwcet.t

Mr. fawcett resigned as Controller of SHe in J:'1111.1ary, 2(1)8 afte\~career with SHC
stretching back over 25 years. In his exit interview with Ms. Oea.l~·. e sf~t~ that he felt as
though he had bet;:n forced out. and passed over for promotion to the P.Q~! " n ~f.1.. hi Financial
~fficer, ~e al.so, stated that s.enior SHe individuals, includingMr. ~~t11~td. :' , .~b, ~ere
dlSTespectlul 01 hIm and th~t hiS mo:)t recent performance ev.aIH~tW~.I.\hll~~.C.6h....~j. . p .'ated by
Mr. Full to be mo.re negative than thc~ should. h:JVe .heen.~~»!Cii9fl~\Gi~J.I...:. lanned that
members of the Joml Boards had commllled ViJnous vlolq.r(q~I~.l?t~11\ytW:itrh r. Scmb had
signed the Jnlc.:maJ Revenue Service Form 1)90 for the~~1"~2p'~6 n~~'¥1st~dil}ga letter from
Mr. Fawcett t/ff£lched to 'he Return that Slated cuncc(l:n~\lib~tJhe co'ff,~.tJess of infonnation
incluu.ed in the return. He also stlgge~l.cdlh'lt Mr, Scmlj.J1/ld di}ei;t.ed hi-m,\o "make up whatever
information he needed 10 complete the ~l)()s[$i~\\rr.~\)'dJ~~,tedlh¥,hehad hired an attom~y La

pursue c1iJims against SHe that may inv()IVc~~tuq,~~~i~~l\arg~/

The si~.uatjon with Mr. F:l\vc~tt~~~~;J~~C~¥d\~lJpeCiaJ Committee is not ~e~ain
as t~ lhe. wel~ht th3t should be gl~~n,~~J~~~l$! t~dup.ears. that he h<Jd a very dIffICult
relatIonshIp WIth ~r. Full, <IScompare4 t~~l~J-Q~( r:J~,J.Q~lIPwllh Mr. F!J.lt's predeces~or. Mr.
~olnar .. He ~bJccted to ma~.a~~~~.,\r~~fW.~!:~U\l.;e~h:1I1ce A.CC~lJnla~·lIh.'-y as well a.s tl:e
rntroductlon of the 360" reVI~\"\Jr~()~t~, ~ftt\;)~O/dls3greed wllh sIgnificant changes 111
accounting systems and po'J1·.j~p.l~lP.e'kt~.'y M~!Full. In 2006. he resigned over a dispute
aboutlhe level orhis comp~sa.t(on4d\h~q~llstd hi&hly charged discussions among Ihe Salary
and Personnel commill~4;')!rl~~ ..C~.~in~ t.wiT~tS?which ultimately required adjustment of severOlI
salaries t~ UhimaleIY~.CC.li'iwrr~.:.· r\f$.v~ll. Mr.F.wcct! did no' enjoy good rdaLio~, with
other SemlJf Excctlt. .',1 ~~~ ': ewell 'll5" a loner 011 many Issues. Nonetheless, glven IllS long
tenure WiTh the ~a. n '~arN l\i~.~ellsjtive role in handling mallers such as expense reports for
senior ex~cuti;~~ F. iii ~ I~r),Qf'lht: Joint Boards and 1.3X filings, if there are signHicant
problems in Ji~'~'CJ~t l)~~\s~~ryIjkcl~ thai h~ i.s aware of lhem. Th,;; Special Committee
has .he:lrdJrOr~;:!~.or "l.a ~c ·l.n(fJvldl:,al r.helr SuspICIOns lhal Mr. Filwcdt has been secretin,g
copIes Of ~tj.Jm.nt,s r~ e'j\t~ potenllill. mal f~asallce, 1.0I.Jse as '.everage in t~e. event of hIS
termJn'~J\"1.al1d~~~~st J cllns In lhe ex It Illtervlew are consIstent WIth these SUspICIons.\t~'re:;etU in ,II. C legal depanment. is engilgeJ in discussions wilh Mr. Fawcett's lawyer
La sell./e ~~.. di~p~te concerning his resignillion. SHe has requested that Mr. Fawcett provide a
proffer of 9.~~t3tion that supporls his claims of financial ilTeglJlarilies, On March 27, 2008
~Ir. Fa.wl.:t:lt''SJa;~ycr stated that his client had inltlrm"tion concerning the following matters;
failure: to report benefits a.s inl;Q01C (presumably reimhursement of pc,.c;,onaJ, non-business
expenses th.1I should have been repnrtell l.>n either Form W-2 or Form 1099-MISC and Fonn
990) and business Iransactions not in the best interests of SHe (presumably involving conflict of
int.erest or private henefit or inurement) The lawyer did not l1lenlilJn the 2006 Form 990 or



related correspondence rel~rrcd to in Mr. F;JWC~LJ.':; exit inlcrview wil.h Ms. Dean. He also h:l::;
not provided any 3ctual documentation 1.0subslanti,lh; Ille claims.

It is difficlJh to evaluat.e the seriou:sness of l!lese issues without signitic3J1t additional
investigation. Mr. Fawcett's allegations may be animated by a desirt: 1.0obtain a significalll cash
settlement fmrl1 SHe, 3JJd could be embcllished by him towiJrrJ this end. It is entirely sensibk 10

obtain a proffer rdlecting serious and sl.lh5f.anlwe ITliltters of cOllcem as a condition to any such
settlement The Spccial CQmmillee proPIJS<':S that the investigation continll~JlOpefully with Mr.
Fawcett's cooperation in the idenlification of speei fie 1ra.l1saclions for stlJdy.\l~\·

'11 \~~\I,l .

Without necessarily crediting any of Mr. Fawceu'$ allcgar.il),,!S~, e S~~.·al ommiltee
nonct11cless has made inquiries of :v'e~srs. ~emh ~m] Braecwe. JJ,~ w~[~. ;~~',nit " I~'/ uyve. A
and Boa.rd Member~ A and B. In Its I~lerv,ew wuh Mr. Se/~~ ~}.j~;' art... 1. ~Ol .;l~tlkSpecial
Commlu.~c aslced hIm to ~d~ress the cJr\.:umstances concer;.H}1.~rl .tOa~",e... ' ..If He slated
thot he dId no' ",,,,lIeet SIgning the form, .Ithough he 'I)l,~~,f&,~,~",o '\Ii~iiJtt he "8'" a
great many documents on hehalf 1)[ SHe. He did llot..~\~f)AtO\iiPP~~~lt\ihat he had 1I0t been
asked to sign prior Form 990s on behalf of SC-lc. He d~nrenrez~Ying\~)e'terfrom Mr. Fawcett
deta.iJing any cuncerns abollt the fonn; in fact he np:W<tthfl\he IYPi~a[)y'i.9~ks for an approval by
SHe counsel or other Senior F-:xecutive::; of anYAI(e.~ri~~I~!~,altl~~ecutes on behalf 1)[ SHc.2~
~e alsl) ~cnicd ever having a cIJn'it~rsa~ion.wi~{Mr.1~~y:~lf:!Tt\whitt~l't:~lJggestc~ faJ~;~ying any.·
rnformatlon 011 the Form 990. The SreclafCoJ~~}.dtet.~l~a in,adc prc"nll~ary mqumes abQut
expense items for Mr. Semb tha' have h!'!'1.~ ~'u..,!J. i.!i¥ 't~~ a~\.g.fJestioI13ble,lj but he has denied
ilny jm~ft)pcr reporting Qr expense ,reif1buf. ~~t./rn J!fS i~terview with ll~e Special Co~mjtl~c
on Api'll 2, 2008, Mr. Bracewell mS,lcCl,ted';, iJ 'I:~ ':Y~s.\hJiJwarc lJ( any Issues concerning his
exnenses <lnd I.hat he believes he l~a(l.eq\lIa~I~.l. '4C~..'7·n" fcd all expenses reimbursed by SHe.,. /\ 'L\ \:\ .~(,1 :.. '"

1£
\; , , . \. \

• • f '. \ • •

V. f,"dIll2~ . ::,:': ... \ \ ~\) .;;. .
I .. '\'r ..(.

A. General. L .tJ6~~ j0~~·'·'UISC "f ilS illvestigotion the Sped.1 Committee
has taken note of 3tliuJde -~J.'"'~~.I I)is{~l~..iOlls individuals within SHe t.hilL have contributed

~

I) t L'-4uaLt'llFS!:M '. .', ,~atron.\/ e historical governance structure of SHe, WIt
o unleer Directors ..' ,'t eSl~· crcising senior m~tniJgcment authority, crea.tes tension wi tlt

....,'he Senior Ex; ..I.q..5l~~~.:.L :ts- ~ abiJiLy of Mr. pull to exercise the type of oversi h
rmfJ'iagemem t 'f!/ : lJal 1ft h1s po"Sititm:--Wi1 ,minIS llO:! t,e dedication and
commitment c(f: 'aJ~~ ~~~essrs. Semb cmd Bracewell to thc mission ;r SHe, the Special
commi~.'1~?rn...···r.~ivf~..n.Jr~~nfe individullls do nor approach management or thl~ organization in
the S3J1tfal:tiioit .: the;> essional executives.

r'~ \J.;., ,'I
III Sp~i.~tJ:IliStlminee has seen evidence of actions taken by members of the Joint

Board~ o~ ~1~"JJ.,l!s of ineomplete in fonna'ion and wilhual regard lor views of Senior Exeeuli ves
that dlffcr.~'~' Yle conclUSIons of the members of Ihe .JOint l303rds. For example, It was
_.,., ':::::>

I' The Sp..:ddl (.:QllImjuee's counsel has revicwct.l s';vernl (IG"~I:Illr:I1/S executed hy ,\011. S':mb thaI bc:ar iniTi31sQf
SHe eounsl:l IJr 'Jlb..:r Seni'J( ExecUlives il1di,:aling appmval"r'hc d'J(umenl.
II (:enllin infQrlllatinn concerning Iht:3e eXpell$e5 has heen furnished 10 the SPCCiOlI r':.IJTtllIlIller: by Joint Board
ME'mbcrs 3nd:l Senior Execut1"l!. This informafion may I)r m:lY not cl1TTela'p. lfllhe aSGertions of Mr. FawceM.
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---~---~"'~--
app3re that Messrs, Semb uno Bracewell i~noreu important elements of the 36()" review
rro '55, including. the necessity for c()n lidentiality of Identities of the reviewers, When
. erviewed, hoth them professeJ Lo understand the prol;css, but their aclions were inconsistent
with those slil(cments.

The;i';;;-rtjv~uempt to terminate Mr. McGonigal on Odober 31, 2006 also speaks to
these attifUdin:J1 issues_ Mr. Scmb's explanation thilt he was actin~ at the d,i~tion ofMr, Full is
inconsistent with other information received by the SpeciiJl Committee aJ1O\J.?pears self-serving,
We believe that this was an instance in which, due to his I>osition as Preside~; .. SHe: Mr. ~emb
felt it was within his prerogative to terminate a Senior Executive, and i~QK~ WIthout
sufficient regard for any support for the decisio 'n the personnc r , 0 . Gonigal.
The Special Committee views such exercise of aUlhon po, . la ' . d or e
organization in an era in which employment tenllination d.~.' '. rl~r~;:,~ '.,. . tigaled at.
considerable expense a.nd loss to employers. The McGq4f~ t~~. In \~I . ng does not
appear to he an isolated incident Senior Executive L3desfri~:,'a ••~ 1 r~i among senior
management at SHe as a consequence of rhe actions f1\ li;t'Ur~i. Juls ·~~r.. Messrs. Semb ;Jnd
Bracewell. ullen accompanied by the i~pli.cit~ threll~<'of~~,;11in~~?" o~ emplo~ent if
head~lIar1ers, pers?nnel do ,l1l)l hend to theIr WI.". \.6'.'CK.~~~~lentj;V\othY Scmor ExecutIve are
consIstent With thiS percephon. //i& \:t~t~~.~ ..

The Special Committee has also nQibJQ,jd[i"~~aattitude of entitlement among
members of the Joint Boards. These in... :vi~&lf.rnc)jv'f~di~p~ign ti)c their seats on the Joint
Bo~r~s (at considcrab!e .personal el.p~d~.~M~:'~e:e~ concer~ed about prot~ting, l?~ir
posltJons once elected. fhrs concern \ViiS ~. J 11 ' ,~srs_ SmIth and Madsen In the Initial
meeting of I.~leS~ecjal, committe~~~( ~" .,!yiduals ~tated thar he was w~lJjn~ to serve
on the Spcc.:d Committee, bU)flh~llJ V~,rvl ~\~~1E( effectively mean the termmatlon of his
tenure on the Joint Boards. fi~t"e~",~n > {pc ,:'b\:rs'{f the Special Comm illee understood this to
mean that if the r " ,'" " '., ',::\ ". CMJtssr.s.-Semb and/or Bracewell Lhe't---_.

. e retaliation dire , .b', s· .•.. c Special Committee, presumably in the form Of~
demal of key Commi "e . \~

, '\. . " -.
There is ~~o ~' lCl\appoillrment to the Chairmanship of key committ-e-e-s-o-f-th-e-

Joint Boards a~)i.1~ap ""',.~j.bcessrepresents a means of rewarding allies of the Imperial
Pot~ntate and I~m~~ :;' " lJ of Trustees. Consequently, dissent from the views of these
scmor ~e~rs .~har',,~ ~~.. 1 ~ among the members of the BQ~rdof Dircc~ors. In addition,
commJ~'Q~al~anSI.1 s peartobe coveted because tlLese offIces carry WIth them access to
signifi :~~arl~],.tir~' rc •• ulhorily ovcr important contractual .nd '"n •• clioMaJ affairs of
the co • ~-a.lion ml~: . ~ ility lO travel firsr class extensively at the expense of SHC, Dlole to the
disparit ~I iire~~" tween AAONMS and SHe, it is tho\Jght that Members of the Board of
DirecllJrs\ 'j;. ~1Y1'~~,iC1J13f seek access Lo perqui~ilcS ~tssQciated with participation fJn key

~.!l...'.
".:{i·.~:

CP

Zb Mr. ::ir:mb c:\llressed surprise that such I sletcmcJ1l w')uld have beeJl mode 10 the Special Commitlcc, 118he n:gllrds
hi, rcl3ljomhip~ wilh senior MAlI:lsement, particularly ~fr, FuJI. I') be cl)nlllnt<:ljvc and gnod, He maintains that hI.:
has "ncver overrllled" a decision hy 1l1anagemt::nt, Thi9 llppcau I., l:>ciIlC,),,~i~rel\l wiTh the weight of inform:Jlion
~ccived by thc Special CommlMce fTQm (lther individuals inlt:rvlcwcIl
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Commiuecs. The Special Committee does nol I11CtlJl 10 imply thaI I.his authority is exercised
impmpcrly in mosl cIrcumstances. To the COnlra,.y. rhe prlJper perfcmllance of (he duties
delegated lo Ihe Trustee Officers and CommiLtee Chili,.:; under the exi:;ling SHe Bylaws
unquestionably requires significant time, and t.he management of over 20 lar !lung facililies will
ineviTably involve travel by key Officers tlnd Committee members, 1n view of recent Interna)
Revenue Service gUidance and investigations of leiJding charities by State Allome s General and
the United Slates Senate r;in:J.nce Commillcc,!; it is ;mpor1;ll1t that SHe tieClTcumspcct , ut
expendjJ.uL&T·~1Y of'Iicc I ~~~er-5- tlfld· TrusteeS: Trf The 'lIT5SCrlce-oT a ro ". accountable

~ of illtenlClllinancial 31;counting and expenditure controls. there is the\~r~?ect ofabusf; of
perquisites in violation of fed~ral and S!.3te ta.x .u:d charitable trust 'afsW ~f~sues identi ~ed
by Mr. fawcell. are exacfly the sort of potentIal problems that c6~i~~rJ~~!~ •. eXIstmg
Immagemcnf culture. ':: '~I:: J

. 'i,e Sped:!) CorhmlUeru-also co~:d ;bo~t th~f~ .~~\J\afW~~\~';r..f~.~!:nr'ervie~s wit,h
Messrs. Semh and Bracewell. In the case of Mr, semr~:W~ot~!·t19af.\maueifon whIch hIs
accounts did II?!. 5qua~e wi,l.hIhe other. (sometjm.es ~~II~~.r;;''s~U~CC6bfip~t9ttratio~ or he had 0.0
clear recollection or SlluatJons for whIch IJlher JndlvldliaJ~ rec· ~\ted a~:vt.tY'de(jmte role 011 IllS

part. The inconsistencies and J;)ps~' (Y,a gc~~, ',. ...- ~ilrtJCU a
significant Ihat he has limite recolleclion ,"lo1Cfn '8:":. e 2-9 Fonn 990. although he
acknowledged tl1.1t he did in fact ecul.e if. • '1.\ 'Ue.. can rcadit p.aJ.bL 111
the demands on him to sign large numbers dJ~'illre';S on' .·)j~t..f S He and the general principle
th~1 he looks lor an .approval of.d.ocul.!'ents"~~r11~S)'~~ ~N)jeh;llf of the organization, ,His
fallure to have a speCIfic recollectIon abou~~ ~C~l~nt ~:b.nportill1t as the Form 990, especially
since he had never been asl(ed to Si.g' itJ~~~~~~\t\Yb~?~.:tu'rJ~sscriou:s l:t)(Jcerns about his ac!ions
and the credihility tJfhis dcnial.Qr~ ~t~t~\le~f~\~dt~JMr. Fawcett,

Mr, BmcewclJ adm4':td\.~ ~~jii\J~)bJrSQr the Joint Boards at the meeting in
November, 2007, that hestfl.~(a~~t~c~M~:~hc=Special C()mn~it(~c.'s inl~rview wit.h him, on
November 2. 20m. Ap~clltJ.. [i)COI1~tJ.'L~ legal wunscl on thIS POIllL pnor 1.0 the IntervIew
and was adVised, con: et1§~;~i;~ 'QJirgi~~J~ pennit.s Lhe Laping of a phone conversation so long
as at leasL one persIJ. '" s~. . {Jr.t0rtllnarely, he apparl:ntly did not seek advice on whether this
mle WQulli i1ppl~..wherl;. ~ i!~di'.lts(JIl thE: call arc in di fferent states, some of whicll require
consent o~ all .,ouii¢, ~~ ::~~i~re'\di~lgof a telephone convcrSiJtiOIl. In this instance, t\\oo of
(he par1lclpan. a~e.' ~ , ~es~":!i\'require mUhJal consent, and Mr. Bracewell's actIons were

4:1 i ~

"E>,,:l~~l~!:,'.~I,,' ""b"" .~ roo'Ii" of '"'''' ,""" ". "."'., '"vest;O"'.o>' '" Th, J. food G,n,
Tmst (C~eJ~i\f~ c.,l/l tp t~ 10 CF.O, abusc IJrpc:rt.Ju;9ilc:S and hellefiu ~nt:l lock of BoardlJvl:rsighl), American
Unive,'Sh d!'ll'n~f; ....,!&I'J by Ullivc:rsily Presidenl). Alh:ghcny H';lIlth allli Educatil)n FOlJnrlalion ~eltcE:s~ivc
compen:;a 'o!,~nrJur1~r'Jper eltpc:ndirmes 011ptrquisjlc~. indll.Jillg sl'ldilltll boxes and corT)!)ralc aircraft), '!1le
Bishop TT1.lk'(~'xl;tss~~ecompe:nsati'm and penl'lis;l~S as well a conlliels of inieresl lInd Jilck nr R()3rd n•...erstghr) and
the r':nilcd Wlly eif'A9"cricu (abuse ofpcrq'.Iisih::', in.~idc:r Ino""I:,j'"I" dc;;igned r() dj~g";~c 'JhllIJIVC l.T~n6dcti'Jn3, lock
or Board ovcr:li~h't;"n<J thlldurC:1\1 lax filillgS), Smilhson;;;,. I"~"""e 1e:J(ce~$ive ctlrnpcns~tll)n ;md bene/.iIS deriverf
from thirtJ patties a~ 3 result ufl"JS;lion held lit Ins';'ule), '"lcmur Rl.:vcnul: Scrvi~~ "soft" :tllllits of exemr'
org~ni711tiol1al,:x(;r,;ulivc cornpensalil>n 3nd $evt:ra) ('ollgro;:,:;i'JIIal cllI"",irlc:e illvestiGallons and I,)vcTsiglll iniriarivc:s,
J;,anicuJ3fJ.y by SerJator (;r:l:!s)ey .
•S We l10JlC Ihe ,m:ilS hi;;hlighred in the KP\Hj l.eHt·'. rden::,1 II.' III ~o:cr,oll vn as suggo:SIJV~ I".tl lhe: present

c"ntrol~ on ex~'~nsl: n:imb'.'Tscrnc", mey he tleticienr,
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therefore legally questionable. The concern raised is thaI hi;; behavior, in not seeking consent
from the Spcci<JI CommiUee in 3d vance, rcJ1cclcd Jistrusl or the Special Committee and is
inconsistent with his responsibilities of honesty and candor in his dealings with a body properly
cOJlstiluted by the Imperial Potentate to investigate matters of seriousness to the corporation.

B. InterventiQn in the 364)0 Review Process. There is no dispute concerning the
fact of intervention by Messrs. SClllh and Rracewell in the 360<> review process for Mr.
McGonigal. At best. there is the mlligaling factor that lhey may sincet~iy' believe that Mr.
McGonigal is unqualified 10 continue in his position, and that the best in1.er~tli'of SHe would be
served hy his dismissal. If Illa.1 is the l:ase, then lht::rt: are;: (Iv<lilap~rt\~. 'es, working in
conjunctj~)n ~jth S~[C Hum~nResolJrc~s ~nd other senior m~l~agem¢J~t.,ad~i 5 .:~ sf.at~s.2')
The SpeCIal (ol11m,ttee IS mmdful that allnnutes such as a posltJ~peT~~1 .. a, gd;9'nemlSf.ry
with .other Scni.u,r Executives .. Officers, Din:ctors, Trust~~s 'lJW\~9?~1 •:k~s..~Vr~i;(the S~C
h~spI!,als are .crltlcal t~ ei!ectlve perfOnllanCe ~f.Mr. Me( rgJ(.'g~SV9.k. llJ~..~A~Von these Jo.b
cnlena are hIghly subjectIve as reasonahle rmhvrduals ca.a::diffEr. ~ ~oteatilttJ;feoutsel of Om
Interim Report. the. Spe~ial Committee h.15 no indereQ'd~.;:!~ews\~~ 11~McUonigal's job

perfom1anc.e or qlJalJfi~ahOJl&. . . \' '.",'\\ \l\~\{)1~ .',

Senior ExecutIves A and B have IOqi~a~d )I~~~e af:~prlS 01 Messrs. Semb and
Bracewell ~ornpromised the 3600 review pro~$~j,~n ~rm~~eden.J~ WilY. In t.heir. view, this
breach, whIch became known to memhers 6f. ~e J,PI~l~O~4.$JO and to Mr. McGomgal, could
creale serious problems in connection "!.ilh~J~ ...~'d<c~~l'-<l9~ccmmg hI> cmployment stalu,
with SHe. Thc fact that the outcom0f ~~'b{q:~s'did n~t a.ffecl Mr. McGonigal's continued
employm~nt. and indeed the fact tha~:Lh~(iQI ~'{(e~.p\~e55 is no' intended to provide a basis
for emplo}1llenl termination deci~~~$\O,\ S\~":'l'n,~rce~ltl-ves,do nul excuse the intervention by
Messrs. Sl:mn all.j Bracewell, W iCti, ~ o~y .e~~a~~ be explained by all interest on their P3rt
in seeking a h;Jsi;j for ~lis di?~~.\j~ bJi~CPfa}(nhliqUe approach to the replacement of Mr.
McGonigal. through Intery~tidh in\~~i.\}~q1'~~""'icw process. suggcSIS tha~ Messrs. Scmb and
B.r:lcewcll ,",:cre at!emp~~~~~ ':, sm~~Il\:fpelJ' p.l.lrpose through subterfuge ratl?er t~;m by
dIrectly nl;Jkll1g theIr le~s~1fnQ)¥. I) SCPf.br'EXt:l:UllVCS .md the JOll1l BO<lrds, espeCIally In hghl
of the prior ahorted . '.: '~~~.OO" r. Mc(~ionjgaJ. r:ven if there were no inference of a motive
for their aclj()IlS,iI1Jl. ",' ~ 1i14~0 r inlerest, d i,cussed h.low, the behavior 0 r M."rs. Semb
and !3raCCW.CI~...~ !~.' '. I~. the ethical principles cited in Sccliofl II above, pal1icularly
Sections 503.'(lJr;m c }f '~IC Bylaws.

~
,:,"~p:,~~tn~,i~oa.,eelion S03.9Ih), lheir ac';on, have impaired lhe efficiency and

e.ffect! ~~eSii~\mi.".:1:.:f "fthe coqloratiun:, ~n.ir:;. Thcir ,clion' have likely creat<d .•
sttU3f, .' U'I which' f~ ", eV31uation of Mr. MC(JOlllgaJ's performance, and any decls10n on hiS
Lermjna~jo}l Illf$ 0' eighted the likely prospeclof litigation about whether his LemlinatiQn was

\ ", .. ,-

.\..... )
"

;7'0 tJl~ Sp~eial'"C~f1lmitleels interview with Mr. Seml1 nn Oell1l1l:r JO. 2f'107,he indic-dted lllal he had no currt:nt
inh:nlivn lo :lcek Mr. M..:Gonigal's IcnnillArioll. 1111..1 Ihal allY rJ~'C"r1i";Hil)n a~ 10 "ill Slilhl~ w.'uld be mode by Mr.
Full. We ore ntll cerra in wher.he:r thi5 51alemenl is a rC5ponsc Iuthe invcslig3tion (If rcpres,:nls a true ch:mge in
:llljludc /lJw;Jnl m:uliIgcmenr pro..:e9:1Cs.
)Q Mr. Comer reported his concerns over the conla,:! by Mr. I3ruccwell 10 al'mr. Ir;a~f.'lOr. mr;mbcr IJf Ihe JrJinl
Ooards. A;; II '~I"ls<!quen.:e, we bdj,~ve i, becamc kn<)wn II) nlhcr IIlcmo.:rs.
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in r~(alialion for his opposition to iniUatives by Messrs. Semb and Bracewell. in additIon,
especially in light of fhe circumstances surrounding Mr Fawcelfs resign<Jlioll,JI Ihe Spccial
Commiuec is concerned that Mr. McGonigal may he privately m;lint;lining infonnation
concenting the actions of membl~rs of the Joint BmmJs thut he believes may be damaging Lo
SHe. It WQuld nnlne surprising to discover that ht; hcli(;vcs th31 ir Messrs. Semb and Bracewell
retain their prescnt authority and are supported by lhe Joint Boards and future Qrrtcers or SHe.
hc will be terminated from his position, and 11e is prepal;ng for thar eWnIUJ?;i.Y.. n

"I~
In addition, the demand for inclusion of Messrs. Cotner and Austin &"the rcvi.E:w process

and Mr, Bracewell's communications with Ihem are inc;onsisr.ent wirJf~~ctjbil~03.9(C)' in that
they represented their authority 10 act when in fact they were not aIJ1~9~1.,d. ~~!~.tc .. de in the
process. Mr. Semb has indicated l.ha.t he viewed hIS i1clions as iWNren~lX~·'i!\)iJl!lfi, j~1honlY to
ove~see management of SHe by virtue Qf his office. The SB~i~.'~o~m('tl(::~J~i .•b:{es o~ the
basiS thaI If Messrs. Semb and Bracewell eQuid take Lhese a541Rre>~1l~rtl~~~'~n'iar authority as
corporate officers, that would compleLely erode the clTcel ~m~~OdC~clf6tJucs.~

~\:}:Ji': t V'
Co ConOlcts of Interest and Direct Ma'h.:~h~S ga \~hl;'\jrect mail vendor

proposa~s raises .p(~tentiaJ~y ~erious issues of cOf~fli,ts\B.t intel'e~~.arl~)a.ck of good fi.lith in
condudmg the affairs of SHC In order to llppr-fcr~l.c 'lhjs~:t~ncl~~lon.It IS nCCCS6a.ry to recount
certain background conceming a rclatioriti:p.)be.ny "ec,lt~ .nra¥!>F.il~J~~ial Services, Inc.
("Vantagt: FS") .md SHC during rhe period ~~~tree~~}l ". anl Dece:mber~. Slic had
contracted wit~ V3Jlt~~eFS to provide d,~ect'~it(L'SQHci 1(0",· ~~;cs,~ncluding ~evelopment of
a rather extensIve ma,~~ .. .. .. " II ~'~ltl ,e' To\'ed
unsali:ifal;J)~y-tlJSF1C, as I.he retllrn /\Qp}th~;:'_ 't~:c~mJi1'f~paigll was very low ilS agall ~~r
so : ; _atiol1 en?,t~on behalf of c~li~~ t~c'Sao.Tnq)\nitl accounting /i)( (~le VFS/SH~ dir

all program mdlc<Jted 1lhat ~' ,v'C4'nctcJ~r~t~lHSof $2,514 (j?!2_'Jl.Qt.,.gr~.dl)nall01J~_~Q
~6. ~5.5,104: ur 5,40/./' In ,,'. 'r s~:: ~p'a'd to VF (which in.;:lu?ed cost.u'2.~~.!!~~~Y,E~_i.~
~VJd~~B._ •.~_I.~e.~..tn._l.~' ..I._,..~.....e.jf. .•., .. ,~"._Yl~2~!1.~.C. ~.~kf,~D_,,_~sc:_,,-l?rl)[itS.r~~'hZCdbX,.\'f'S) am QUI1ted 19
~3,34.~:899, 1)~.9.~_2~._!.~lh'c::;;jJiprs,r<;:~i~Cd.~y way 0uontrast for the years O()5-20
~.~.J?~[~}romfh_ .1J,a~~;.~tton. (I.r~ct.~~~:~~!~!.?~~amanlOunLed 1.~)$10.971 of

_~ro~~?!,,~tl_o..~.s.~.~~~:'.~' .. 1..~~~~.:2~~~,!# '. ,':'. ':!'I/::
. ,ing/a;~· .',.', f~ , S was invest.igated by the United States Postal

Service and ~..~): :~, "",:~e "6£ cha.ritahle organization mailing privileges involVing 78
million gj.t;cd·Jr ,ii' ::t!\: PesialService complaint indicated thaI VFS had engaged in a
practjce/of¢D,I~ng jn'~ ~~ side letters with charities IHlder which VFS ha.d a. financial slake

. I \.:~l.. :' '-()v,. v \.:
" t.

',j: '. ;ju J
'J' \ .~."!:;.

\" ¥

" II may II~,P''''C{! ':.4 entallheL Mr. Fawcell ha:i allegcd im:gulttrilics in hi) 360" c:,,"lU,l1ioll While [he Speci;,,1
CommiHec: hl&.1l0'",', rmali,," n~ to who:!ther MI'. Fawr.eu is aware oflhe issues un.Jtr inv •.'srig:llj.JO, incllldinl! lhl;
problems with i\)f~McGI)"iGil/'s 361)~eV:l/u;Jriol1. we hqve found tho'll there are few seen:I, within SHC Rnu
tnform3tiQn impQrted to Senior EXt:ClltivCli IJr mc:mbcrli 'JI'lhc: J'Jinl UOilrds bc:ct)JIIes kllt)WII ro C)thers.
n The Spedlll (,mullith:e hilS had Ihis view relale.1 ,.1 it in i"lerview.~ willi Board Member A and Sc:niQr E:<Cl:lJlivC5
A and r1.
1) The '1(J\(JI.f/lIS shQ\l.'1I were compiled by Mr. F:l'.vcclt. Mr. Chip Jones, the Imperi .•1Alldil')[. rderter! 10 similar
nl.lml:ters as the results nfthe Vanlage Program QI the JOint Boards ~'1c';ljng In ApriL 200().
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in the proceeds I)f the mailings.J-l Mr. Lewis W:lS directly implieL'lted in t.he Postill Service
proceedings and he, other senior execufives of VFS :Jnd the corporation faced criminal ch:lrges,
which were uhimatdy settled in October, 2003, wilh a p<lyment by VFS of a fine of $4.5 million
without admission of guilt by VFS or its executives.

As a consequence of the lonuous history or the VFS relationship, the Joint Boards
determined not to renew the contract with VFS. and the contract was terminated by mutual
agreemenl or rhe parties in Df:cember. 20Q]. Under the ~cnns of the l~lte~a~ ter:nination. SHe
paid VFS all amounts due under the contr~IC( and was entll/ed to all or,ts daQ~ lists and related
;nfcmnation.}5 ~ '\:,-

Valltago Travel has a long hislory with AAONMS. in arrJngin~,~' '~ cruises
for members or the Shrine. There is a lradition that each inco )(i:J~p~~.g~e~'~~;&anges a
cruise or simila.r trip for memhers orth~ Imperial Divan ,m, !.e.tl~&~'~.Y~~.'l'mf~'.'tiSa nOnllal
business practice of Vantage Travel (and for th;Jt mall q;-9~r ~ijse.pp-,er:;tjil s) 10 provide
compliment<.try passage to the leaders or organi;.wtio!,,6 '1~~~:;sp.0l1s6:b~ai~ tour groupS.,HI In
addition, it arpears thilt Vantage Travel uses its lmll\b'b~in~,o p}~&o\~ the services of its
~fT:ilj.ated cOI~lpal1ies, .and appar~J1lJy)~as made uscp'N{cq ~ssa1~'~n crtlj;s'eslO drive business to
,ts dtn:d rmlll mar)<ctmg enterpnse. /' \.. ""\'"\ \\ "

The Sre,,;iaJ Committe~ is aware OfP~iy.i~iJ,J~11·~v~~t~ratc~cll on cruises arra.nged by
VaJ~tage :rtlvd. and at least some of th~~elQ~~.Jjc'tiir~f~~fd,~.to hl~ at no c~ar~e. or on the
baSIS of hIS payment of transport to d~.. ~std~ 'W'" }\0'1l1l~~WCC, Mr. Semb has mdlcaleo I.hal he
has not p.a~icip~ted in a V;~nlage T.. r.3~,~I(.a·'~1~~ ~r.'~.~.·}~\i}1east since .1999. None,theless he is
very faJTlIh;Jr wllh Mr. LC\••.·ls andJ~."a:f\l.a 9(gl1~~~~fnsand we believe that he IS awa.re Ihat
Yfr. Bracewell has taken aJ.Jvan~~~l(~~,c~~s\o~p,p~~tfes Ihrough Vantage Travel.

The May. 2006 l~~~ \i·\~~¥,~ri,~geTravel offices in B'Jslon was at best
inappr~prj<ltc. given the~f~~~V~~;irll~~t'~R~Yof SHe. Mr. Brace"."'elJ advised the Special
Commmcc that the me~HR.lh:>.Y~·a~nd17," Boston as 3 convemence, hecalJse Messrs,
McGonigal, Hrdcew .. ::~F.~'~\h .. ;erc SC~ uled to be there, and yet he pn.>fe;:::;scs that he did not

-~. ,~.\\
). The Spe..:ill' f."1~~i~.· " if!~;;J.~::ev;<!c",~;ndk";,,, "n" V'S h,d "'y m" ,n,no'me", wllh slIe
JJ At the ~.. pO!.. 2 :. mce " O~I~Jl)it{ll)(la"d~. Mr, Scmb Il1:Jr.Jc 5lal(;O}cnl5 lhal clJuld only he vie·•••·cd a surronivc
of the wdr~V.~ilflJ\e,;Jd d fo. C, and n"h::rJ lhllt dc:spirc: Ih.: "hllllabaloo" over VaJ1l;lge, Ihey hAd raised
money tb~Sfi(f. A'Q.d.r.!lC; 1;1' radic;red by Mr. J,.mes :u In lhe r(;lalivcly ~m;fJl relurns from the VantOlge program
and Mr, 'E!I.S'n.kkRRo'IJ,'iii!~~, u$ine~ repuUltillll uf Vanlagt.:. he rdenleli, This exchan:;e, in the cnnll:ll.lofthc oLhcr
events ill\Ch.itna,.r~' ~JS~ b that Mr. Sernb lIlay I~I havo: b~en sen:;ihve at 3f110 \he scrilJ\I~nc$61)(lhc Vantage
problems ~~14't11Cit.', 'Jf1iirthet ctllllllgiements wilh Vanl.agl; OMS. 'n hi;; intervie .••..w;lh the SJ1ecial CQmmilkc on
March 25, 2W8~.)le;e pre~!lcd rhe vic:w Ihal all orthe rlirecl marketing firms b,:have ill unelhical manners to attr:Jct
I'llJsinesr.. 'r1,iS'!lt,te1l1,cnr is als" I.t odcJs wjr~1 hj~ hehavior rel;l[;ve If) V:IIlIBgc describ •..d in 'his Interim Repnrt alld
reL1eCls I)n JIIS 2af~drlrto Ihe SPCC1Btc.ommllb:c.
M A recent Vantage Travel btQt:hufe indicates Ihal free passage will he provicJed IIJ \he tCilder of any &rou,> wi~h in
cxccss of It) 'itre paying individuals.
\7 The internal investigalion intfJ rcltl';')ll$hip~ b<!lw':t::11Van!.;ll:!': Tr:lvcl. Vintage DMS and PI~P Direcl. refo=rred In in
n(),~ 21. alGI) t1j~do~ed that V:m'a~c Travel lIse,j o.:omplilJlcnr;lry O:TlIi~ep:lckases In drive bU5incss 10 its direcl mail
affiliotes. :wi that his practicc was l,"iqll~ among direct moil 30Jicil1lt!on firms.
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understand there to be any rcJ3tionships helwecn CO/lvergence and Vnntagc DMS. This is
difliclJlt to credit, as the meeting was sugg-eslcd by Mr. Lewis ofV"nl.agc DMS. Convergence is
based in Bethesda, Maryland, and it is unlikely thaI its representatives \"01l1d choose Lo schedule
a meeting with SHe at Vanf.agt:: Travel's otlices, or that Vantage Travel would host the meeting,
if Vantage D\1S were not involyed. Thi~ is home UI.II by lhe uncolltrovl~r1ed [act rhat the
prese:ltation materials indicated ajoint venture between the two firms II) provide (he services.J3

Viewing l.he circumstances in the light mosl favorahle to Messrs. ~fa.cewell and Semb,
and assuming tha.t Mr. Bracewell was genuinely surprised that Vantage D.~f~:~Ol)Jd have a role
in the proposal, his subsequent actions lIre nor consistent with his r~4rl.~d st8t~'{Jents that SHe
coul? tl?' do business with Vantage OMS or other Vanl~gt;-r~.l.(\le.~COe1~_n:~I~e.~'.:"r...~CGonigaJ
has ,"lheated Ihal Ihe Convergence proposal was dT<.:cllvely ld~ftj.cal ·t~1~n. n at the
m~tirlg in BO~fon. Mr. Bracewell s~okc in .1avor of the CQ~~nc ,~';\)9~a~.. Jmperial
D,Va1) retreat III Augusl. 20Q6, notwlthstandJllg Mr. MCG~.'iitt\~~OI~Jh,~!9~~' It was not
favorahle [0 SHe. Jf Mr. J.-3r3cewell was legitima(dY~ [JaS~~:mft~,atl:,~,1 in1h'ge OMS wO\Jld
p~rticipate in such a pr~posal. he failed to demonstrate', ik~.p~is~:c~Q6~;ing d~ing business
WIth Cl)nver~cncc. whIch would \lave seemet.! WiUTi.U~f'\ IrJ-Strd he\~b:~'gly objected (0 the·
implication that ':'a,nlage DMS was ~~hjnd the C(}f~g'e,n¢ebi'r.t~}nd c~f.lcized Mr. McGonigal
for allegedly \cakmg the facts oflhe J0ln( prese9"~IQn l~~g~\on .. ,..~\

/ ::') \ :;.~tel) \)
Mr. Bracewell remained ill contact ~~:COHV~~~"~\d Vantage DMS. While it may

have made sense for him (0 discuss thi.!llks 'Wi\b.,<J()!1Y.cTgen'c~/if it were truly independ<::nr. of
~~ntage '?MS, we see no reason why~c Sb.~:l~,fve 'e,o~mlJnic<Jljo~S wil~ Vantage DMS in
vIew of hIS olh<.:r statements. ~urtb1r!'tlS'~~~"len,l~)~\~rllO~ExccufJve C In Decembel> 2006
reneet an awareness that there IS~1I1~a'ge ~~~~,. p~""clpauon 011 Va~la.ge Tra.~el cruises by
leaders of AAONMS who 3Js'XR3pp\n\lo\j,e \O~ ~~ ld'lnl Bourds it","! drlvlTlg hus/JlcSS to other
Vant3ge-relarcd bu ..,inesses ...(~~~~ Ji.rs\ptcpselikir ( wh:jf the Sper.ia.l COn1millee has come 10

un?crstand as vantalS.e's mi.~~.i~.~tJn~.M~grt;r.o.pdSjJJgcr"ise pa.ckages to win business for other
UI1II..S. .~ !;~~,•.. '~ \';\ \'t/

.... I \ v~....1:· \', '
Th~ April, 2" V~\1a·e· rujse\)l~which Messrs. Bracewell and Cinouo atlended (he

prese.ntat~on ht. M.C.' ~ .:~~ i11SQ~·,.. IS this palt.ern. II .wolJl~ seem in(;~nsisl.~nl ~ith wl~at the
Special S·omnJ:(.t~~~ .. r h ~~~tand are V~nlage. s husmess practlces, tor Vantage fravel
to p~nmt COI~PF)~ ;".0 \ ~s Ices to theIr crUise customers ~l~hI)UI some. bc::n~fit to
vantag~.AI. l~~ver 1!. . hIS bould have been C:lllse for 50me SusplwJn concernmg linkage
betwee:~~~~ rp~cct ~ ~\ ~ ta.g~ DMS. Not smprisingly, the relationship betweel.' Vantage
~MS 4~ijrMC~<8.)rec.;,: eaKle. eVIdent and was llpparcntly exposed by Mr. McGOnigal ill lhe
ume ot\il>b May. '1 ,',:R sentalJon6.

~1:J.~;JIJ~~d IIp;:posaJ by Vantage OMS tn huy nul SHe's contract.rJal obligations to
Barton C~~i~~'ich had just been renewed in Novcmber, 2007), so r.hat Vantage DMS could
___ . "J.e

lS It appears Ihal V;tnlagr: J)~S reglllllrly CQlln·a.~I~flul large porlillns IIflhc wl)rk a55l)ciilr~r:1wirh conducting
ch'Tit.able $()lit:ilation campaigns. We undcnlamJ !.har PEP Direct provided cQn,fitfemh/c hack lJllicc and pTtJdllcr;i)n
support fQf Van'''se OMS ., ,he Ijnt<: thdt SHe had previQusly cfJnlfilclc,j \\oilh Vall/age I );\.of:) and ;t ili likely Ihat
Conv-.:rgcnt;c may I,:.ve be.:" inlioJ\led In supflorl Val113ge DMS jOh,; pmp0:li11 had br.:en acceJ'llerl.
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hecome the direct mail vendor lo SHe, is fiJrther evidence that Messrs. Semb and Bracewell
were enten.aining the prospect of business reJ31ionships with V31)lil.ge DMS in spite of the Joinl
Boards contrury statemeniS on this poinl. Asil!~ from the prospective conflict of interest
considerations, such 3 proplJsal would have crealeu possible liabilily fur SHe 3nd Vantage DMS
for interference with Barton CoLton's conlractu,,1 relalionship.

Tht:: continuing COnlil.cL with Vantage Travel an<.lVanlage OMS C,1J1Ilol be reconciled with
the expla.natj,)ns offered by Messrs. Semb and Br31;cwcll, and creales a ver{s't,rong inference that
there is some motivation for them 1.0 h.1VC involvement in whal was 3 serjf~of proposals that
appeared to emanale from Vantage, directly or imJircclly. These: faets1~~f) siJ&8.. st that they are
at best insensitive tu the seriousness of the prior problems with VFS I~~I~di ~:'nt . the risks
of fiJture relalionships with V3Jltage DMS or affiliated cnmparHes.)!.I . r~' ests the
Iype or behavior Ihal :' !he re~on fod13v;ng 'he Conn.el on~ol~~": '

Will).; the SpeCIal C.ommlUec CM appreClate~.~o~:i')the~ ~r~';IblyIIlnocent
explanations tor individual events in this chain vie\'.·~\ ·~Ji!;~l3tiO~~es.j.C\ explanations grow
increasing lenuous in the context of wh~l is. cJcar!l ~;'a erit~.~ act1~~\ ~y Vantage OM~ to
become a vendor to SHe. The SHe Conflict oj)~e e~ Pollcy\ spct;.VicaJly addresses. ~lftS,
gratuities or liJVors rcceived by a cQvered ~,,('kl "UltM,c'( cir~umstances where it mig11t be
inferred thal such action was intended Lo injfue~c~or. ~~ p,jss~lv influence the director,
lnrslee, orlic(;r or employee in the perffJnl1. lJ~~ ;"f IJiS\lIlils<.~.~i"\ he vpnlrcy aIso requires that any
member who may have a conniel of jn~5 !~~r~~\~\Q~C a record of such and "refrain
from voting or directly or indirectly )~flU:~~'il~~t. r att.~~pt;l)g to influence, the vole of the
JirectlJr~ or truslees." T~e facl that S~~.~.j&ao¥\5J~u~~I$\tt.u~sacl husiness with Vantage OMS or
MCS DlTecl <.Ioesnol relieve the t~{r\t o.r~l~~I~~,.tlJct>of Interest.

Measured against 'hf',~~~~~~ij~~iconduct violates the Connier of Interest
Polic}'. While the Special 6t;1fuiU-&~~an¥i~/1)detemline the extent of personal benefits he
received froOlVan'?ge llIj,v ~{)~~ilq'l<~~ian3hIY received SOOlevalue, at the very least for
tile Apnl, 2007 cnJ4t fZjr , :"\P:h:}le s~\~ ~ B');.lrd Member A and confirmed lo the SpeCIal

-~:-,~-~~-:-,er-in-Jcn-,;;':--~~~rKqC" ~':!~';~':'Z~~:.~::':~~'i~;;;/~;~::~~":;i=;::::;~~:;;;';;..from

benefit For thl~ ~U~08'Q' . '''inu nr I'esII/r.s If IIn ,"sulcI' f one who bus ,ubSlalllJa I mfluence over the
Charjtabt~. {liiliJ n.s ;~: (l ',' ccs: directors, and key officus including Ihe CEO. Prcsidr:nt.nd CPO) receives
aS$ers0t~le 91?il,ri'~•. orgB~ l)' ilhoUfproviding to the ..:haricablc organi:llliion fair vallie in return. The
cl)nsequ ~ces'tJr vi};~~~";1' e pnl.'at£ inurcmcnl rule, nsn@r: from rhe irnpo~irioll of excise 13Aeson IhI: insider alld
tbe pees. I~\wilh the: c~n~.urgilnia'i'>n lha. approve the "~XCCS5bcnclil" IrilllSllClit>n 10 revocation of the
exempt !~l~~ 'Jft~i~6i ('Irgill1i7.ation. PrivaLe bcndil:ll1re permissible whcllihe benefit canfcm:t1 upon a
privare ~~$I)lN...·SS.J1b~'lle~m:idenl;tllrJ rhe 3c/lievement ofcll3ricahle purpo,es 'Jf,he .:harirllblc orgalli7.ation. The
private "p.n~t;bJv.Jt.~j~idenlal both qualit.:ltivcly Olnd quan,j'a,jvely. Qualitlllively ineidcnlal mean~ thar privare
"encli' ill mr:~el.y' b,' rodur.t of ac:hi('vinlllhc ch"rir:lhle rurro~e or hl!nefit. To I,e qllan'it;tfively inciderlf.llJ. the
private bcnd;I'im'!Il'be imuhst.nriaJ in an af11l)unr cUn1p:lred '" Ihe charitahle purpoSE: or benefil. The ere1r disparity
in rebJrns tn sue IJndcr the pri.)r VFS arrarlsen\~l1t 3S OppO\i\'.J I" Iht' B:lrl')n (:Oll(ln lIrra"sell1cnt, IhQulrJ b:svc given
individual:; CVlllllatins allY pmposals from 31\Y VlI.nlilgc-rel8h:11 entity J'l31JSC,at dIe vc;ry le3,I, .hat such a rcJlJtiem~hip
might iOWl/V'; privalc: "~nelir. The fact tnal VF:-i was invl)/vC'lI ill ll(liviry Ihat resulted in seriIJU3 ((dr-Tal charfles
should ~Isn have hI;!:n Idlten iotl) ace'>l,"' by Ihe~c individual~, ;as if wall by lhc Juim JJQ8rds in determining not II) dD
further business wirll VFS in 21l03.
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Committee on April 2,20£)8, that he received complimentary p(1ss"ge.~/) IJl1uer Ihe terms of the
Conflict or Interest Policy, tJlis should have been disclosed and Mr, Bracewell shQuld nol have
participated in any discussions involving potent;:]1 rfeCllJllgs with Vantage DMS or ~ompanies
affiliated wilh it in or 2007 Instead he pal1icipal.ed In the discussion of the Convergence
propl')sal and the presentations on May )4, 2007, <lppilrcntly without r.onsidcr:HJOn of any
possible relUl.ionship between MCS Din:ct and V3111age DMS. This might have bcen
understandable ha.n the events surrounding the tvb)'. 2006 meeting with 1\Vantage OMS 3nd
Convergence in Boslon not transpired. Mr. McGonigal w~s sufficit:nlly wary.'J)ased on this prior
experience, to investigate the link between MCS Direct and Vanlage D):fS~\J with apparently
minimal effort discovered evidence of a relationship. Al best Mr. Brllf~en~s inaHcnl;ve 10
t~js.issue, ~l.It g.iven his profes:;ed Il)ng hist?ry with the I.ewic; :<unily a'nal~~O\l.o1~~. Vantage,
hIS inattention IS not excusable. Messrs. Cmot1.o and M(;Gl)n,g~(bav~~~~:J~ ~'.I. ihascd on
their work wil.h Mr. Bracewell that he has heen an il.jvocale f9~bljsWesslre}h~j~.S p with these
cornp;mics affiliated with Vantage Travel and has alteJ11rle~(oil.n'uhe~cc q~¥u1M~Jgof others.

/:i:;I:~lr \~I~-\\"'!I:\V \tY
While Mr. Semb has denied receiving any l>efJdd't~'ldlf~ctly \/:!,r),ndittclly (TOm \';Intage

Travel or Vantage OMS during the relevant period. an~lJ,{ Sp~¢j:ll CC:fiv~·l{lee is not aWtlrc of
any evidence 10 the contrary, there is lillie doubt tha'Nl~'h~. beeh: i~\vo(~J with Mr. Bracewell's
efforts to promol.e allemalivl~ ~irecr mail vefJtI~\.f p~BQ~~cl I;~ \~~,j Ihr~1Jgh contac1.S with
Vimtagc Travel, and has had mdepenJenl An~acts ~ltl\:-M~. J.)~~IS. HIS support [or :vrr,
Bracewell's initiatives can be considered f~~.be-'en••IiIi1J~~'d~n:,ct thaI violates tJ1C Conflict of
I

"
.1' • I ~.'v- ",I \ ),. . ", , Lnt.eresLPo ICy any constitutes a serJolJsyr.e,~c\~J,:u~ JFV ~ 1)\\11 rlgll!

The impact of the conflict ~f ~JJfjs.~~~~~l~'~..(~\~l~gllifi.edro the ex ten! ~"at. it reJate~ to
tllC efforts to remove Mr. Mccro'~rt~I\T'lC~~~hg ~f ~leNovember, 2()()f} temlmatJonmcetlng
and the interventj(~n in thei6.0.~I:{~!~~.W.";Po fb.~.e\s.;~..o~~oj'/~Iosely.'m tl~t:r.~jt.:t.:li.)n of pr~po.sals fhat
came as <t. result 01 CO~t3CI.S 'I.m;(.\raJ~~.~~T~~~~~~!\s IJolI;d bel ore, mdlvlc1ual events III .'s~lat~on
may admIt of alternative e .lpnaLlon(:b.uh<gW~n- the repeated sequence or proposals originating
from suspicious source~4s 'Wflul~,,) t)J~\~~~~9~lSby Messrs. Bracewcll and Semb to both the
rejection of these pr !po1i, 'bfJ(J:; He i p/i2'3Lion fhat Vantage Travel or Vantage OMS was
involved d.irt=ctlY.. o~ .. ~~.~q . es~~<I Spe~ial ('om", illt:c sc~s i:l p~ttcrn of conduct [~at is
mosl rcaddy ex?t.. ~al~~ ..,;~.;, n~u.l:a(I~>n to dnve thl~ dIrect mad busllless toward partIcular
vendors and ,oIsiJen' Jj, ~Ithelr plans.

it ..;' ,~ ~ v
0.......... frM'j:t :\l ~, ~ . As noted, the Special Committc~ has been unable to

conduc(;3. ~.por phi' t' won of Lhe ••llegations made by Mr. Fa.wceu in his exit interview,
and haspo.:v~~r!\.to t e er his statements arc credible. However, it WQuld be extraordin3rily

, i1Tespo~~i\~I.efor \J,~~d Boards to ignore the stalements that he made In his exit interview, as
they n::J'ate~.J ~.' }~~ at are extremely se,ious <JIllJ wIJuld require prompt corrective actilJn by
SHe. \ ' ,.) "

~~);

"1 M!'. Un')1r., hilS advised rhp. Special CommillCc lh:sl he paid Ihe requisite fare for the cnJisc and thr:tcrrm; his
parrj,ipatjlJl1 in 'he cnn~idcratiun of [he MCS fJlfr:CI pl'QposaJwOllld nl1l Villl~I,t· Ihl: Cllnnic •• )t" IlIlerest Policy,
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If Mr. Fawcett's claims can be substantiated, SHe could face liability for 50-called
"excess hcndit Irans3ctions" under the Inlernal, Revenue Service int.ermt:diale sanctions
rcgime.~1 An excess henefi( t.ransaction occurs when an Insider, c.g., a key officer (such as
President, CFO or (,FO) or dirccfor of::l charitahle organiLalion, who has power to influence the
charity, ohtains .10 amount of money or other benefits Irum the org:JJliZ3lion ill an amounl that is
nct commenSllr:I.t.e with the value provi.Jcd 1o the organization. Thus far. what we know of M.r.
Fawcett's allegations include improper reimhursemenl of expens/;s that .did not further the
exempt purp/)ses of SHe and contracts that were not in the besf interests (J~5HC and may have
involved self-jot.crest on the part of members of the Joint Boards. An i~sid~r~l~ is involved in
excess henetil transacl.ions may face liahility for excise/taxes r3ngin~~,. m'~ of the excess
benefits from the transaction (plus possible failure to I'eport penal. Lie. 5 "et1 We.T.e~~lti:os ~ to 200%
of the exces:; henefits from the Iransaction, (plus possihle failurC(tO TC~ _~~~ajj .. ~itinterest
C06£S): ifthe },nsider d~e.s 1101. corn~cL the excess bcncti! and 17~\~~-al 1 s.:~~[(tit] c.haritabJe
organlz3.tlon.· In a~dlt.JQ.n,the Jnternal Revenue ~er~l~e A~imR~)r~1:..~ri~~~aJtJes up to
S20,OOO. pC~lt.ra~l~actlon, III the aggregate, ~n all IrJdJ~¥P~lffrwhd:J~pro~an excess benefit
t.ransa~tlon .. ~01 I he Tnt.ernal Revenue ServIce may /oil~'r-~v.~.ke){l~ ¥~npl. status 0 [ Lhe
org3Jllzatlon. ~', \ "\ \' \ ~~\ V

r ',\ \ I~ -,:/

or grt.:atcr concern is Mr. Fawcett's all~~i~~ ("'W-~~l~WC\~~hasize is 1JnslJbstantiat~d al.
this time) th:J1.t.he 2(J06 Form 990 may incl~2Fi~.~p~t-.r'~~in~9-f~ertain items, and that the
fonn was executeu by Mr. Serob notwf~QstiK.(!JJ1k:.-t.tTe{:~q~ntJljC<lI'On by Mr. Fawcett of
irregularities in the return. If fhis alleg~nlu.hll?' oht to \e~ricc(. SHe and Mr. Semb would
face very severe consequences. ('1::0\{~(./\) . -._--.

Even if any financial irre~~t~~~t~\eJ'ed .d\ not implicate crimin~1 liahil~ty. tJleir
ex~stence may re~e(;t a b~cak~~,J~\Jl~rna. L~~~~i"lc~'~l:rols ~nrJ I~~k l)f oversight by the
!olnt ~f)3rds. It IS essentJ~.J ~.~.~r.~t..~~ .:r~"~l~t ¥ney be ,spc.clflcaJly ,den1.ltled hy :\1r. Fawcett be
lJ1vestlgatecJ amJ addresse!'1fh d's~~ c:~~·, 6Jat SHC un<Jertake tl) delcrrnme 011 Its own
initiative whether ther~ :yg~,~a(~'.€!~.{nvorving expenditures by Officers, Directors,
Trustees .1J1dSenior,l xeeM ;ve~II~Jerafl~'T:'o~istcnl with the tax laws and Ule exempt. st<ltus 1)[

. ~Ill~
\ I \...

.;) :. :'.,
'.' :, \ ..

~ :~. I·"" ~L,,~t- :~; . : " :;")
H InlCrOftl Rc\,cnp, :co~ 4 . i;1.~~\lI1'Treasury Rcgulil'irms § 53.4'158 er seq.
:~ Intemoll{evel1~e ta:aq~: ~.~",'4~~)

Internal ·"kehd~'1;', ' (2),
•.•New'l ~a.t!v.l')iR.e~13tio"1I 0 ~~!.jng ,he rt;\I\lc8,j,»> of c:ltclIlptinn were i$Rucd on ""Iardl 28, 2008, 7J Fed. Reg.
16519 ( n&i081. ']"b~"'cd 13t'fI'C considered in determining whether rc\,oClu;rJ/l is appropriate when .here is an
CltCC!!lb \~~et'r '~'''I~~~~!been Ii~alizcd wilhou,L ~.ajlJr rev.isions, These factors include: (J) The size: and s~ope
?f the ~r3'-n~~.'IIII~.~"'Cg\lj. d ongolllQ ex~m~l 3~llv",es: 1'2) fhe Sl~.cand scupc l)~ l~e l:.\cess benefir rr:>nSilcUOIlS
In rclRh.>nll) .rq,e sl,.c'nd scope of the orgaOlzalll)ll S regular IIlld «,"~'JIII~ exemp' aCllvltle:l; (J) Whether Iht
l)rg'iJi7.atio~l1pll.~linvolved in muhiplc excess I)encfit tral1:1ae,irms with IJIlr: OTm'lte persons; rot) Whether the
IJrgilni:lIl'ioll has !!rtPJemcnred safegu:Hd:l thlll ure rr:",",""hly car..: •••luh!d '0 rrev~llt excess benefit tnm5.c:t;lJn~; llnd
(5) WJ'l:thl:r t1,~xi)'~~henefit Il'all~aCliOl1 hilS !xcn eurrc::ch:t.I, III' Ihe "rl&:1I1i;7.:JI.iO/l ha~ made gtlod faith CtTIJrt3 t"
seck correction Irol11 the dbqushlied pel"on~ who henclitcd from the CXCCSlSbem:lillnlllsaclivll. All fllctors are
considered III c;.)rnbinarion with each other, ant! ,h,; IRS mllY nssi;';Jl well IeI' Qr lesser weighllo some faCI"r! Ihlln trJ
others. The fOUl1h and filth 11iClor$w,1I wei&h Illlwe heavily in lav<lf Ill'CIJIltinucd lax-ellr:lllp' SUlhl$ if the
mglllli7.iHir,lIl di'covel's 3nd takes ac1 ilJO wi/h rc~,,<:cr '" The <:~I:e~.~h~lIe:fil tran:lOlc,inns before .he rRS discuvers
them.
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SHC.4':' The ma.nagement letter from SHe's outside illll1itors at KPI\IG , dated April 6,2007 (the
"KPMG Lctt~r"), idcnlit.ied a number of signiticant issucs concerning expense reimbursement
policy that require prompt atlention, :md review of the expense items described in the KPMG
Letter may yield evidence of lrans3cl.ions that req'Jire corrective aCl.ic:m.

4f
,

Based on ils findings, the Special Comrniuee J1liJkes the toliowingJ7;commendJlions Lo
the Imperial Potentate, for his consideration and presentation to the Jl)int BO~{~

1. . The reprima.nd ~,. Messrs. Sl;;mb and Bracewell for ~,~.on ~t~.!;he ~.\onnjct,of
Jnter~st Policy itn~ the rcportmg 1)[ any repnmand 10,the .M~v.~I~erl)~~, • ~~ Annual
~eetmg, Th: repnmand should also make reference 1.0 VIOla.tJo. n~!~J.th.: ~.'"~.!!:~l1\.~\i.. ' teS of SHe
and of AAONMS. .,J:~:~~" i'11!~'Y. . ., . . .:)01--~:ft:q \ :1,1 .

2. further investIgation by the Spec,al (or9fl !!.t~.P.lto t11!;'! ll.e~allons made by Mr.
Fawcett, jncluding investigatory work by both jn~~a a~Gh-un1.ih~:1,p'C~onnel ami SeniQr
EX,eclJtives at SH~ as w~1J as inde~endcnt 'Qrensi~ac~o~)~ng ~ot~to lit'p"erf(JTlned by Deloitte

& fouche For~nslc AdVIS~ry ServIces, .t~\'.~\~:\\ ., .
• 3. AuthonzatJon of a.1I lleCess~F{WlJon\ .~a~etJ~ll' 55 \, m~ltcrs Iden.t.Jfied 10 the

lOv1.PG Letter wIth respect, to expense rei ". li1se~ni hd'l,.cle and revIew of relmhursemcnt
records of 'he Members of tlte Join' B~. ~!s'~or ,~eu <S '0 de'ermine whe'her there i,
a need for corrective action with resp(rt:l i()'r~o ~11~ or/.r~o~~cry Qr reimhursement amounts.,::r\~\\i \/ \ v

4. Amendment of thein'ni~ of~~)Cr.~s~~fic)' and the Bylaws to (a) vest authority
in a designated ful.l-time .rne~~r .•.~~tk)Cg?:1)lJttPal1ment of SHe .tl) delermine in advance
whetht:r .my conf.Jl.ct of I~~' ~~~\ \vlj~tnPcc~(I) iUly t~ansaCllOn, on the req\J~!;1 ?f a
:\1cmber of Ihe JOlOt B~'li\$.~ .an/<)fJj~r\b.j Selllor r.xecutIVt; and (1» vest aulhon(y In a
designaled Committee If. tfie '~t a'o~r;t. wl1ich Olay be a newly organized Corporate
Compliance COll1mi ~ I ~~~t.are ;~~report to the Joint Boards on any potential violation
of the Conflict orInr. e "jl~:\'::~A.

"l ' I ~E

~

" '.. ~~
5, ..:.. i I ;; '" ~·t~.~. Bylaws to dehar from bIJ6iness wilh SHe any entity t.hat

provid~s 1)1' o'~ :,. ~tyJties or favors to any memher of the Joint Boards, any Officer
or Scmor~e ~,l..ve '.f ....

l lli:.\ \J.I.. :,:r':: ··v (?~
_. ,'"I. I.'" _

. : \, : :t';

~
""~'l:~~j . \ "";' ..-,

The Sp . ja~.C'}rW~Tlee 1$aware th3t an inlc:rnal review of the CXIC/1llJr r'=lrnbursement for fravel by SpQIlse!' of
\.he membel :9f'!Q.t,:1ql1l1 BOIU·ds.and whether ~I.Jf;hrcimbl}TS~lllent was r1:porlcd :is iJl~orneto thost indivirJulills is
undcr""")' al thf$ '~~!ll~ Th:u is a mere slaTtin\!: p'lInl in rJe'cnllining ""he(h~r 'hue arc signi lic:unt cl.lm"liance issues
related 10 c"pC:~'1Utiml)ursem£n[ thal will rCQI.lire action hy n1i1nilgr:rnenl Qf SHr: and ullim'ilr:ly tlle JQint Boards.
4~ The Special ('ommillcr.: is oollcerned rl\at 'Iu:sc i~sl1cd were r~iserl nllly in lhc KP\1(j Leuer, commenting un rhe
ftn3nei:1I shllc",el1'~ for fhe year ended D';':c:rnbr::r ) I. 200 ••, :1Ilt!IlII' ill illI)' I)f The prior four y.ars· ma,,"gemenl
\cllers, liS Ihe practices notcd in .lte K}'MG I.elter haY\; Iikc:ly ellis'eel for Solm'.: time. A 3ignilica/1t in'ernal re'liew
will be rC/,fuireo.lI')tl~to:rminE:whether ,hc;Tt are lIlaterial compli;an<;r:: i5s,.es to he :lddrcssr:d, !Illd c.,n~jder:llion ;,O"lIIrJ
be &iven Ln E:xtcIIK,1 in.lcpC:Ildelll e'i3JU3tion of :roy lindingll.

i'J274fJ1JJ J
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6. Implementation or program for corporate cumpliance, including a hotline or other
similar confidenLial means for employees, Senior Executives, Tn/stees or Directors to report
suspc::cted incidents or cQrporate wrongdoinl$. CI)ntlicL of interest, violations of corporate policy
or violations of law, and which requires confidential investigation of any such reports and
reporting to appropriate corporate authorities for rl;sl)lution and corrective action.


